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SvM istakes Cup . J®Ta  B*jl'o L  i Member
non By Spur-Hi

School A  Big One j
The cooking and demonstration 

school which was conducted under
Added to Board

Purchased Si»ur
D r u g

WHOLE NUMBER 227

S t o r e

The county track meet held at the auspices of the West Texas election for school trus-
Supr, Saturdt-I^as won by D ick-; Utilities Company by BIrs. Stella .
ens by a margin of four points Floyd, was a marked success. | i rx- 4. • t t tt t> i. 
with the sweepstakes going to There were 110 ladies present the. is iic , . . us y w^s
Spur for the greatest number of first day! 115 ladies present the j only person elected as a new 
points in all. Spur swept the field second day and 111 present the j niember. L. E. Lee, E. A. Rus- 
i nthe literary field and was close i last day. All who attended state i sell and E. J. Cowan, three rctir- 
in track, also winning first in the that it ivas a great success and j 'ng members, were re-elected. T. 
tennis events. | the ladies are still talking of the j C. Ensey, one ef the ritiring mem-

All the schools of the county • many useful recipes which they i bers, would have been re-elected
were represented and the majority learned about. j b'-'t he told many people that he
of the students from these schools ' Louie Hoffmaster, representa- would not serve on .the Board any 
were in attendance. The literary tive of the Hot Point Range Corn- 
events were held at the High pany was present and made talks 
School while the track events were ; in regard to the management and 
held at the Fair Grounds. The manipulations of the electric
cups and medals were given away. range. He stated that ladies , the School Board as old members

longer. Mr. Ensey had served two 
terms and felt that so'me one else 
should have the honor for this 
term. Spur has six members on

to the winners on the corner by ; could be very economical with the
 ̂the Spur National Bank as Spur' electric range or could make it
don’t have large enough aduitor- very expensive commodity.

1! ium to handle 2,000 people. • The West Texas Utilities Corn-
Results of the track and field pany are well pleased with the re- 

’ meet: sponse the ladies gave them in
I' 220 yard hurdles: First, Edgar; this school and extend thanks for 
i second, Borden; Third, Hoover; the fair consideration given them, 
i fourth, Drennem. Time 26 min. We understand they sold a num- 
■ and four sec. ber of electric stoves, and this s
t Discus throw: First, McAteer; fine for the ladies since an electric 
I second, C. Latham; third, Blake; stove is the most practical and con- 
fourth, A. Latham. Distance 113 venient stove that can be placed 
feet. in the kitchen.

Running Broad Jump: First, --------------------
Harkey; second, Reddell; third, C ) b S d * V G
Borden; fourth, Powell. Distance 
19 feet, 6 in. '

220 yard dash: Senior; first, 
i Edgar; second, Rickies; third, Per
rin; fourth, Powell. Time 23.9 sec. 

440 yard dash: Senior; first.

Health Conditions
While the “ Clean-up campaign

Reddell; second, Mimms; third, is on in Spur it will be well 
.Lee; fourth, Borden. Time 59 sec. worth our time to begin enforc- 

Javelin throw: First, Borden;.ing the law prohibiting the keep-

Scoggins.

second, C. Latham; third, A. La
tham. Distance 129 ft.

One Mile Run: First, Taylor; 
second, Littlefield; third, A. La- 

i tham. Time, 5 min. 20 sec.
' 880 yard dash: First, Jones; sec
•-cffld;__ .-tiiird.
Time 2 'min. 21 sec.

' One Mile Relay: First, Spi^r; sec 
ond Croton. Time 4 min.

Pole Vault: First, Harkey; sec
ond, McAteer; third. Lane; fourth, 
lEdgar. Height, 11 ft.
' Junior Broad Jump: First, Bor- 
'den; second, Stinnett; third, Lo- 
vern; fourth, Varson. Distance, 14 
ft. and 7 in.
- JiRiior High Jump: First, Spen
cer; second, Edawrds; third, Red- 
dell. Height, 5 ft.

ing of hogs within the city limits, 
the use of dry toilets, and the 
willful or negligent practice of 
some our citizenship throwing em
pty cans and other rubbish on the 
streets and in the alleys. All cans 
and trash should be put in sacks 
or other containers and placed 
conveniently so they may be haul
ed off.

Heretofore, many of our citi
zens have carried this practice out 
but we feel that any have not 
done so due to the fact that the 
city has no way of having the 
trash removed, and they do not 
like going to the expense of hav
ing this done themselves.

This condition can be remedied 
by a small tax being levied in ori-

Chin Up: First, Carson, 20 ,,er that a man, wagon and team, or 
times; second, Stinnett, 19 times; i employed by the
third, Deaton; fourth, Cobb. j month to do this. This would 

Junior 50 yard dash: First, Spen necessitate only a very small tax 
cer; second, Stinnett; third. Car-1 and eliminate much sickness in 
son; fourth, Borden. Time 6 and i our city.
4_5 sec. I We should strictly enforce, also.

Junior 100 yard dash: First j our ordinance in reference to keep- 
Stinnettt; second, Spencer; third,! ing clean all fruits and vegetables 
Borden; fourth, Carson. Time, 11 j that are being offered for sale, 
and 4-5 sec. I The State law calling for the an-

Junior 440 yard relay: First, I alysis of water being used in all 
Spur; second, Dickens; third, C ro-j cafes, hotels, and other places 
)ton. serving drinks; and for the phys-
' Senior 100 yard dash: First, j ical examination of all employees 
Edgar; second, Perrin; third, Bor- j in such places should be enforced, 
den; fourth, lane. Time 10.3 sec. | In this manner an epidemic of ty-

which gives a fine school board 
in regard to experience.

During the past two years Spur 
Schools have made wonderful 
progress. We do not know who 
is responsible for this growth in 
the schools. The School Board 
says it is the teachers and peo
ple, while Superintendent Cluck 
says it is the judicial action on 
the part of the School Board. It 
might be that the School Board, 
teachers and patrons all working 
together would have a great deal 
to do with this progress.

At the time the present Board 
was elected two years ago, the 
present Superintendent was also 
selected. At that time we had 632 
scholastics enumerated in the 
schools. During March one year 
ago. Superintendent Cluck secured 
the scholastic census which total
ed 1011. At the close of March this 
year the scholastic census show
ed that we have 1245 children in 
the district of scholastic age. In 
other words through the influence 
of our present school, we lack but 
19 of doublin gour scholastics in 
two years.

There is another very interest
ing feature in regard to our school 
that has been accomplished under 
the present adminsitration. Two 
ago there was an indebtedness of 
nearly $14,00.00 hanging over the 
school. Last year this indebted
ness was cut to about $6,000.00 
through the Board and Superinten
dent bringing in addition revenue.

R. C. Carter, of Ifoydada, pur
chased the Spur D rig Store last 
week and has taken pharge of the 
business. This businpsf! was own
ed by Dr. B. F. Hale and who 
has had personal charge of it for 
the past few weeks. It had been 
Dr. Hales’ intention to personally 
manage the business and he let it 
be known that the business was 
for sale.

Mr. Carter has been in the drug 
business in Crosbyton the past ele
ven years and has been successful 
in that line. He was reared in 
Crosby County and is well known 
to all West Texas people. He is 
a live business man and knows 
how to serve the people in the 
drug store business. His coming 
to Spur will mean much to our 
city in a business way and we are 
glad to have Mr. Carter added to 
the list of business men in our 
city.

Mr. Carter will personally man
age the business. He will be as
sisted by Cecil Westerman, who is 
a relative to Bob Westerman of 
our city.

Run Over By Car
Mrs. A. J. Slaton, living a few 

miles north of Spur was painfully 
injured here Friday by being run 
over with an automobile. Mrs. 
Mrs. Long, of Roaring Springs, 
was driving the car on Burlington 
Avenue near Nichols Sanitarium 
and intercepted Mrs. Slaton as she 
was crossing the street to the

Home Beautification 
Club Starts Work

Last year a number of people 
n Spur entered the contest to see 
who could have the most beautiful 
home grounds. This work was 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Home Beautification Club 
which gave prizes to the three 
persons who made the highest 
scores. This work is being folloi!^- 
ed up again this year and prizes 
will be given the winner again.

If any one failed to get intoSanitarium. Another car was ad
vancing up the street and Mrs. i this work last year, they cannot 
Slaton was watching this car while | realize what an opportunity they 
Mrs. Long was going down the | missed. It really is thrilling to
street and was looking for a place 
to park at the curb. Neither of

get to work on the home grounds 
and make the yard and garden

Chautauqua

dance Record
The festival program which is 

being conducted under the auspices 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion is drawing large numbers -of 
people. The Spur Theatre build
ing in which the Chautauqua is be
ing held, was filled Tuesday night 
and another filled house was the 
result last evening.

George Staples gave a ."pry cle
ver program in magic, cartoning 
and ventriloquism Tuesday even
ing. In fact, a number of people 
stated they did not know how he 
did it. Last evening was a musical 
program entitled “A Night in the 
Phillippines’’ and was rendered by 
Oliver’s Philippine Troubadours. A 
program that everybody enjoyed 
if they have a taste for high class

the ladies - saw the other until i t , look beautiful. If you have not en- 
was too late. j tered into this' work yet, try it this

Mrs. Slaton was knocked flat by year, and learn what a thrill it is 
the car which passed on over her | to have a nice, clean yard and the 
but none of the wheels passed j home surroundings to look neat 
across her body. Her skull was , and in-viting .
fractured on the left side and the | We are publishing the score card 
right side of her face was badly | that has been drafted by the com- 
cut and bruised. It seems the force 'mittee. Read them and study 
with which Mrs. Slaton was knock- I them over, and then get busy to 
ed was what caused the fracture | make Spur a more beautiful town.

There has never been a tim- 
in the history of Spur that “ Clea 
up Week’’ has insilled more intei 
est than it has this week. 'Tues 
day morning when the fire alarr 
was given ,a great army of peo 
pie armed with hoes, rakes, shovel 
and other weapons, were lined u 
at the Spur National Bank read; 
to make war on the rubbish in ou 
to-wn. This army had its variou 
leaders and a company was ser 
to each section of the to-wn an 
war for the rights of a clean city 
began.

All the streets and alleys, vac
ant lots, and everywhere then - 
was any rubbish or trash, it war 
raked and piled up and bumeA 
or made ready for the -wagons t'̂  
get it. The stray mesquite bushes 
were made way with, and already 
the town has a very dSferent ap
pearance and looks like civilized 
people live here. People will b' 
proud of our little town if we can 
get rid of all the surplus rubbish 

The campaign is to continue 
through today, and all parties wh«r 
have not cleaned up their premise- 
will be expected to do so. I f any 
trash or rubbish is left about 
homes, it will be a very bad ad- \ 
vertisefment for the parties li-ving 
in those homes. It is hoped that 
every home will be 'made as sight
ly as possible at this time, flow
ers should be planted where th" 
weeds are now growing, and it 
does not cost a great deal to plant 
grass and have a nice front yard 

; or lawn.
I Again the health of our city de- 
I mands that we keep it clean. Ty ■ 
j phoid fever, malaria, etc., prevail 
I only where there is a great dea’
I of filth. The numerous flies are 

Permanent organization of the j caused by piles of filth giving 
Spur Base Ball Club was effected ■ them a good place to breed. An 
at a meeting held last night, in the j ounce of prevention is worth a 
directors room of the Spur Nati- j pound of cure, and let’s do our ber; 
onal Bank. Faust Collier was j to prevent our loved ones and ou:- 
elected president, J. B .Reed, se c -| friends from having a long, dan- 

p .  I J ! retary and Treasurer, Bill McAl- j gerous and expensive siege of sick
L ^ n r y S l e r  I n t e r e s i ,  business mgr., W. E. Edwards ’ ness this summer. Let's proven*

I Mgr. Directors elected were: sickness, and the physician will 
Thursday of last week, L. A.  ̂ Jackson, L. H. Perry, Eric not have to be called

Hindman sold his interest in the , Qusley, E. C. Edmonds, and Cecil,
Chrysler Agency to Roy L. Har- j j -------------------
key. Mr. Harkey upon giving up i

in her skull.
A little 4-year-old doughter of 

Mrs. Slaton was also slightly in
jured by the car. A little brother 
of the child stated that he kept her 
from being run over with the car 
by sho-ving her to the side. Some 
by-standers who witnessed the ac
cident seemed to think the car 
passed over the child, as it ap
peared to them that the little girl 
got up from the ground at the 
rear of the car.

A daughter in the family. Miss 
Tona Slaton, was undergoing an 
operation at the Nichols Sanitar
ium at the time of the accident. 
This was the reason that Mrs. Sla
ton was ci’ossing the street at that 
point she was enroute to the sani
tarium to be with her daughter.

At this time Mrs. Slaton is rest
ing well and seems to be improv
ing. While her condition was con
sidered critical it is thought noth
ing serious will develop.

Score-Card
Pointing Design, (arrangement 

of beds, hedges, gardens, ete. Con
tinuity of bloom, color scheme.) 
25 points.

Screening unsightly views, 30 
points.

Absence of plant disease, 20 
points.

Maintenance and neatness, 25 
points.

C!ean-Up Week 
es Over Bif

Baseball Club 
For Spur Completes 

Organization

Hindman Sells

This year the increase in the funds progrhms.
through the extra scholastic will be | There are three' more numbers i
enough to easily pay off the re-I of these programs during the chau-1 ■’-’ “ ’-“ '--J' “ i-’'” * B'ving i ^ h ie  Edwards, well known in : M e t l i o d i s f :  D i s t r i c t
mainine- debt and nossiblv leave L  rr> • J l  i .  ‘ the Hudson and Essex Agency, 1  ̂ ^ i i. l Y l c l u u U l b t  L / l b i r i C tmaming ueoL ana pobsioiy leave tauqua course. Tonight We have i , , . . . . v West Texas baseball circles, was
_________ ____________ j_i_ _ J______________________  * T M v i'/ 'jh  o c j q H o  ti iTvtci-r»QC!-t i n  - r h a  I ,h v \ r a  i '  '
some money in the treasury. | Mr. E. Jefferson Gardner, who is i  ̂ ■ elected to manage the club. And i

Ihere is one thing that both , gj (.jjg gi-eat platform lec-i usmess wi r. rn mari. ^is past record. Spur fans;
the School Board and Superinten- tm-erg of the day. His lecture on I ® omo i e usr . assured that they will ’
dent have stressed, and that is, | the subject, “ The Joy of the Job,’ ’ Spur the past seven years ;
that all childron of school aci’p bs * *n u • • j.* x n i and has a great number of irienclb . . . .Lfidb au cimuien oi sciiooi age oe . he an inspiration to all wh-D, , „• clubs in West Texas. This year,

Conference Meets 
In Spur Next Week

enumerated. Counting the State i hear him. You cannot afford to iwho stand by him in selling the
and County apportionment, each , this number. It will give j T ® '
child enumerated brings $17.00 in - ! you j^g^g in life that are worth !
to the treasury of Spur Schools. It 
is important that every child that 
has reached the 7th birthday on

while.
Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 

i will be a program given

Mr. Hindman stated that he did 
not know just what he would en- ; 

i gage in at this time. He said he

several players have all ready been 
working out and a full club will 
be going through training Thurs
day Sam Cheek who was with 
Edwards in Abilene, has been i

The District Conference of thv 
Stamford District will meet in 
the Spur Methodist Church Mon
day Night, April 15.

Rev. Gaston Foote, of Haskell

Shot Put: First, McAteer; sec- phoid fever, or so'me other dread- has added two additional teachers,
has prepared and equipped twe 
extra class rooms, bought fire es
capes and made other improve
ments. All of this would amount

or before September 1st, and has -Smilin’ Bob’’ Hanscom and his as- 
not passed their 18th birthday by 
that date, be enumerated for it 
helps to keep the taxes down.

In addition to the liquidation of 
the above indebtedness the school attending this number, you always !

, ’ ! had a couple of dollars ahead and  ̂  ̂ ’ tt ' will preach the opening sermon,by , ,  T 1 T- .Hashing on short stop. He was; m, -n i-I would take a vacation until his i ■ t'I"’  will pfin+inm-.The Conference will continue

sociates. “ Smilin’’ Bob” is dll that 
his name implies, a whole bundle 
of fun and enjoyment for his head
ers. If you have the pleasure of

ond, Latham; third, McMahan. Dishful epidemic, may be avoided, 
tance, 41 ft. 6  in. I So let’s all join in making ours

120 yard hurdles: First, Jones; the cleanest, sanitary city in Tex- 
second, Karr; third, Mimms; I as. It is not so large, but what j

we can do this. Instead of having 
one or two “ clean-up” days, let’s 
have three hundred sixty five of 

idell; fourth, Rickies. Height, 5 f t . ' them per year with every citizen

(fourth, Drennem. Time, 19 sec.
. ,i Senior High Jump: first, Mc- 

VVteer; second, Karr; third, Red-

(10 in.

iSparks Buys
Good Eats Bakery

co-operating.I J. E. BfORRIS, M. D.
1 City Health Officer for Spur.

SPE'cR’S VARIETY
STORE REMODELED

I
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Sam i The Speer’s Variety Store in ap- 

^narks, of the Spur Bakery, pur- . pearance is a very different store 
* the “ Good Eats”  Bakery ’ copared with what it has been. 

Huffman, Mr. and M rs.! compared with what it has been, 
ig extend the service treated to a new coat of paint and 

Bakery and the Good all the fixtures have been put in
rts Bakery will not be operated 

at present. They expect to keep 
ft in good condtion in the event 
It should be needful to operate 
it to supply the demands by the 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks have given 
,he people of Spur country an ex- 
:ellent bakery since coming to our

new. Mr. and Mrs. Speer and all 
their helpers were very busy all 
last week getting ready for the 
business Saturday.

In addition to the new arrange- 
ents there has been an added stock 
of merchandise installed. Then to 
make business more lively, Mr. 
Speer started a line of real bar-

own, and it shall be their pur- gains to the people Saturday
which are continuing through this 
week. This is one of the neatest 
liveliest stores in West Texas with

f  lose to continue the good work 
wen without competition.

\  . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Noland, of I a management wide awake to bar 
i  Bteel Hill, were in our city Mon- I gains for the people.

to several thousand dollars more.
Whether or not it is the school 

Board, or the Superintendent, or 
both, there has been some very 
fine co-operation on the part of 
those in authority. The beauty 
part about this fine work is, that 
no one individually wishes to as
sume the honor for it. This paper 
was unable to get any one to say 
who did this, but it is done, and 
since it has been done, we are 
very glad to know that the same 
men are to pilot our schools for 
another year at least.

Let’s all pull for better schools 
and co-operate with our school of
ficials in getting this idea over. 
There has been no trouble in our 
schools this year. Everything has 
worked in harmony, and a very 
fine school year is the fruit of 
this harmony. We are thankful 
for a good School Board, a good 
Superintendent, a good faculty 
and a good student body.

J. E. Crabtree, of Peacock, was 
in our city Monday doing some 
trading with our merchants.

jay doing some trading. Mr. No- 
i land is one of the teachers in our 
lection.

;-----------------Lee Watson, of McAdoo, was at-
J. P. Robinson was in our city tending to business affaire in our 

Monday doing some’^ ad in g . city Monday. '

j funds run down to about four- j 1̂ ® classiest short stop Tuesday and Wednesday.
'bits, and then would find som e-i ^  i ^ ■ Rev. J. H. Hamblen, presiding El-
T, • T 1 TT 1 1. • i 1 Clay and Edwards also have been , - tt o. ^  j  r , -  t .  ■ i . -i-thing to do. He has much inter- ' . , , der of the Stamford District, wih, , 1 1 • T T, • T- -TI. ' doing some classy fielding and hit- i . ,  mi tt- t ■ • iest to employ him at this time with .. tt i ti ti 1 preside. The District is composed
some farms to look after and oth -! t’’ ® other ,

half of Abie Edwards second base
will be glad of it. Be sure to be 
at the program with “ Smilin’ 
Bob.”

Friday night the, people will 
be given one of the best dramatic 
entertainments of the day. It is 
entitled, ’ ’Smilin’ Thru” and is the 
feature program for the Chautau
qua. If you were to see this play 
at some great city theater, it 
would cost you at $2.50 to $3.00 a 
ticket. It will be a program of 
rare standing to the people of this 
country, and you will want to see !

er property interests we feel that 
he will be well employed.

MAN BADLY INJURED
WITH TRAILOR

Bill Harvey, of Brownfield, was 
: badly injured with a trailer about 
nine miles from Claire'mont Sun
day. Mr. Harvey and some other 
men were driving a car with a
trailer attached in 
were delivering a

which they 
horse from

it.
All programs in the evening,. , t j? ti. __ t tctth,c ic uu uckhi inuiouaj,,T T • 1.T 1 1 1 n 1 ' log this he bounded out of the ca r ; . „  - ■ -t j  tstart at eight o clock. People e n -. . ,  tt t -i r tv j -t v ^‘1 are invited to come

Clairemont to Brownfield. The 
j trailer came loose aiid started in- 
!to the bar-ditch. Mr. Harvey see-

pastors and some delegates from 
each church are expected to at
tend the Conference. The dele
gates will be entertained in the

. _  T 1 1 , homes of the members. The ladie.smg in West Texas. Local players - tv <t r-v v - n __,, , tt T I of the Spur Church will serveon the I’ooster are: Murry Lee, , , „ tv j  i t rr jT, „T1 m n i -  TT-,1 TT « 1- TI lunch for the delegates Tuesday Bulirk, Tllison, Bill McAphn, Carr, 1 .  t t -  ,  ,  ■ t v  vT/r_..T,-l tm. i___ ___ J ___  ' Wednesday in the basemeni
of the church. All are invited to

•; combination last year, is to report 
I Thursday. As will Charlie Nor
man and Benny Smith, who have 
established records in their hurl

Martin, Jordan, Dickson, and sev
eral others. From this material 
manager Edwards expects to devel
op practically a class D club. 
Hawks, manager of the Dickens 
club, last year, is to sport a Spur 
uniform this year, and he is prac
tically a class D player.

Practice is to begin Thursday,

attend the sessions of the 
ference.

Con-

T T -  • T T V  J I to guide the trailer from the ditch,joy getting into the program and Ut % t , ■ v i v v„TT- 1 , TT V t , He lost his balance when he landgetting home early. You have a t , , , t,.„:i„„1 T r  1 i  X -  T - ed on the ground, and trailerleast two hours of fine entertain- , v• v j  »«on-,r• - T,. passed over his body causing manymg program each evening. Miss 1,̂  . j  t, t • oVuii11? TI- u  T! A J ,11 I bruises and fracture m the skull.Clara Mansfield, of Ardmore, O k-' „  . „
lahoma, is here looking after the |, ® unconscious
work. She is interested in getting
as many people as possible to be 
at these programs, and we will 
say that it does not mean a dime 
more hi money to her. The com
pany gets just so much for the five 
numbers, and all over that goes 
into the treasury of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association. But Miss 
M arfield  is 'iit j- iT e l in

Nichols Sanitarium where he re
ceived surgical aid. His father.

crowds going to the Chautauqua.
The programs are being held m 

the Spur Theatre through the cour
tesy of Mr. Everts, our local the
ater manager. Mr. Everts will

out and get a line of the club.
Don’t forget to send in your 

suggestion for a name, for the 
Spur Club. You may be the lucky 
one and receive a season ticket.

A Booster sale of tickets is to 
be put on soon. Probably Sat
urday and every fan should buy

Rev. Hester, of McAdoo, was in 
our city Friday looking after busi
ness affairs.

Supt. W. W. Keefe, of Dickens.
! Schools, was in our city Saturday 
taking in the County Meet.

Mrs. Eula Ford, of Afton, was 
doing some shopping in our city 
Saturday.

Man Clark, of Dickens, was 
transacting business with our mer
chants Monday.

■ • I one and show that you are behind 
B. R. Harvey, of Brownfield, was the club. A prize of five dollars 
notified of the accident. Mr. Har- j in gold will probably be given to 
vey started for Spur immediately j the one selling the most tickets, 
and arrived here about 1:20 o’clock , A number of High School and lo
in the night. He is here with his ! cal girls are to wage the cam- 
son and will remain here until his ' paign.
son' starts recovering. | The first game of the season

J. E. Harvey, of Dickens, is an will probably be played nex-
ceing give a matinee this afternoon at 

th-i people enjoy go.od progaams. | the Spur Theatre from two o’clock 
She is a formi''r teacher and | until four, and from four until j uncle to Bill Havey, the injured j Thursday, April 11th, and all busi 
knows what the ciiildren enjoy, j six o’clock, and whatever is taken j man. | ness houses will probably be clos-
Also, she wants the best entertain- i in at these matinees will )'e given j The physician think there is ' ed for the opening game. Big 
ment for your children. I to the Parent-Teachers’ Associa- hopes of the young man’s recovery : Spring of the 'West Texas League

If you have not purcha.sed a tic- tion to assist in taking care of the | and that he will be out of danger ! will probably be here for the open- 
ket yet, get one, and join the Chautauqua expenses. | within a short time. '

V

i

ing games.
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in tlidlr isnMsisi^ mine!
So beautjf: 1 are the new Copeland "CS”  models 
. . .  so quiet and economical in operation . . . so 
cramfiill o f features . . .  as to immediately estab
lish itn etilLrcly new standard o f valae in medium- 
priced electric refrigeration!

Heavy gray porcelain on body exteriors, relieved 
by lustrous white porcelain tops, doors and 
louvi’e panels; one-piece porcelain interiors with 
rounded corners for easy cleaning. Massive, deep- 
etched automatic hardware; no insanitary drain 
pipe; shelves at convenient height; Coldtray for 
crisping salads or storing cubes; one or more 
double-depth dessert trays in every model; 2" 
and 2Yi hirhest quality insulation.

These amazing new all-porcelain models are 
available in 5, 7 and 9 cu. ft. storage capacities 
and ; jrm ;h from. 108 to 162 ice cubes or 10.6 
lbs. .  f ice at one quick freezing! Come and see 
them . . . bring the family. For here is some
thin that ’svill fit your retpiirements nicely . . .  
at a price aiid on terms you can easily afford.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

BRYANT-LiNK COMPANY

Tlicre are other Copelands — low-priced, 
medium-priced and De Luxe— from 5 to 20  
cu. ft. capacities. Also separate uuiis tur 
present ice boxes; multiple installations 
for apartments; water coolers; and com

mercial units for all pui-poscs.

BANKERS AND BUSI
NESS MEN HOILD SUC

CESSFUL DAIRY INDUSTRY

By H. B. OATES 
Dairying in- Mississippi was 

started because of the boll weevil. 
Everybody was hurt. Something 
had to be doiie or the country 
would remain in a serious finan
cial condition. In parts of Texas 
we have been hurt by tre boll wee
vil just as bad as was Mississippi 
but we have continued trying to 
raise cotton and have not devel
oped dairying or stock farmiiig to 
much extent. In Mississippi dairy- 
in gwas started as a relief meas
ure. The new regine gave relief 
and development continued. Now 

' those sections have a dependable 
source of Income which is build

ing a permanent system of agri
culture.

Some counties bought a lot of 
cows, some bought pure bred sires 
and improved their herds and this 
waa followed by small creameries 
cream stations, etc. The bankers 
and business 'men seeing their own 
plight got behind the dairy pro
gram in a united way aiid stayed 
behind it until some progress was 
made. The \ results were so en
couraging to all coricemed that 
they have continued to develop 
dairying.

Mississippi started with what 
what she had, bought such cows 
as could be found and began dairy
ing. Most of the dairy develop- 
meiit there has been made by farm
ers who never before had handled 
cows. Financing was done by

— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans—
CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY

Let us insure your cotton.
Spur National Bank Bldg., Spur, Texas; Phones 

84 and 122
See us for the best loans and brick buildings and 

Residence Property

j bankers who had never loaned 
money on dairy cows. Pasturage 
and equipment for dairy cows was 
furnished by landlords who liever 
before had permitted anyone to 
raise anything but cotton. Mer
chants who never before had sold 
goods except on time, basing their 
expectation of collection- on a cot
ton crop, took a chance and back
ed up the dairy movement.

The success of dairying in Mis
sissippi and Tennessee may be at
tributed almost entirely to the fin
ancial support given by the bank
ers and business men. It’s contin
ued development which lias now 
reached large proportions and is 
still growing rapidly is due to the 
continued support of the business 
men and the unity of purpose and 
uiiited cooperaiton of practically 
every business man with the farm
er and dairyman. They have not 
only started this new enterprise 
but they are still developing it. At 
four of the eight pl.aces we visited 
the local people keep a full time 
dairy expert employed to further 
develop dairying and assist those 
farmers now engaged in dairying. 
Follow up work has continued 
from the beginning of this new un
dertaking.

Mississippi has only one advan
tage over Texas: that is on pas
tures. At present the native pas
tures are better than ours. Ber
muda, Carpet Grass and Lespeda- 
za (Japan Clover) grow naturally 
in the valleys and branch bottoms, 
however, the area is not usually 
sufficient and oft times' the stand 1 
is irregular, and now Missisippi 
has started a pasture improvement 
campaign. 'We could do the same 
in Texas arid provide adequate 
pastures for our dairy cows and 
thus increase greatly the profits 
from them.

The cows in Mississippi are not 
as good as ours. The cows in 
Tennessee are better than ours. 
The prices paid over there are 
about the same as paid here in 
Texas. The farms are older and 
poorer. There is a larger propor
tion of tenants and a far larger 
propotion of negroes, yet with all 
these handicaps Mississippi has de
veloped a dairy business of $18,- 
000,000. It is not nautral rdvar:- 
tages in Mississippi which has 
brought all this development. We 
have just as many favorable con
ditions for dairy development here 
here in Texas. It was the deter
mination of the business 'men of 
the towns to see that dairying 
was established that put it over in 
Mississippi. The success of the 
project has spurred them to great
er activity. So they continue to 
follow up with pasture improve
ment, herd improvement, scrub 
sire eradication, home grown feeds 
etc., which have resulted in more 
and larger milk plants.

The business nien of these towns 
have been rewarded with a half 
million to a million dollars and 
even two million annually corning 
into the liands of their patrons 
arid customers for dairy products. 
And this income is cash; twelve

Tennessee had better soil, bet
ter pastures, fewer negroes and 
less cotton. Tennessee started 
dairying earlier than Misissippi 
and with some advantages over 
Mississippi base developed a larg
er dairy industry. However her 
greatest development did not come 
until the invasion of the boll wee
vil. After that the story of prog
ress is the sa’me as that in Mis
sissippi. Our story in Texas is 
different, but with the same view
point, the same determination and 
the same united support, we can 
soon make the same progress in 
dairy development.

After many years some of our 
Texas communities have started 
on a dairy program. Recently 
sveral small creameries have been 
opeiied in northwest Texas and 
they have done well but we have 
not developed a sentiment for 
cows sufficint to cause large de
velopment anywhere. At Marshall, 
in East Texas .̂ an effort was made 
similar to the efforts made in Mis
sissippi towns in order to get 
so'methlng started. We stopped at 
Marshall on our dairy tour. Mar
shall worked for months, took a 
complete cow census, then sold the 
proposition locally by getting 
twenty five business men to put 
up $1000 each as collateral for the 
purpose of organizing a Cow Fi
nance Corporation. The Corpora
tion may extend $75 credit. The 
farmer puts up $25 o neach $100 
cow he buys and pays the balance 
in twelve equal monthly payments 
from his milk checks.

With the large amount of work 
done at Marshall by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the County 
Agent in building up faith ii,' the 
undertaking and the continued ef
fort of these -Agencies combined 
with that of a full time field man 
employed b ythe new milk plant 
it is believed that this undertak
ing wil Isucceed in a big way. So

in every com'munity visited on our 
tour, we found that dairy develop
ment was made possible only after 
the business men got behind it.

Will we have over px’oduction? 
Our answer is, not very soon, per
haps not in our life time. First 
we are not going to get everybody 
to milk cows. Second milk con
sumption per capita is increasing 
much faster than tota Iproduction. 
The same is true as to consump
tion of buetter and cheese. Third 
our cow population is not increas
ing very rapidly because farmers 
soon learn that poor cows do not 
pay well and send them to the 
butcher. Fourth, our human pop
ulation is growing much faster 
than our cow population.

Let’s cease making excuses and 
alibis. Our section has sufficient 
advantages to justify general da
iry development. Our climate and 
soil is alright and we can plant 
and develop good pastures. We 
can raise most of our feed and 
our prices for 'milk are equal to 
those paid in the north and in the 
south. We have fewer tenants 
than Mississippi and but few neg
roes. Every banker and business 
man knows that the few men who 
are regularly selling dairy pro
ducts are their best and most de
pendable customer’s. Why not all

.unite in an effort to greatly in
crease this class of farmer cus
tomers.

This concludes our story of the 
dairy tour to Mississippi arjd Ten
nessee.

VIRGIL SMITH MOVES
g r o c e r y

Last week Virgil Smith, of 
Smith & Johnson Grocery, bought

■ the interest in the business owned 
I by Dalton Johnston. He moved
the store into the Sullivan Build- 

, ing just east of Wooten Wholesale 
I Grocery Company where he re- 

opened the business under the
■ name of Smithes Grocory.
j Mr. Smith stated that he ex-

Every Woman Knows
Every woman knows how easy it Is 

to bui’n or scald herself while working 
in lier home. Every woman knows that 
these burns and scalds are painful and 
sometimes very slow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of 
burns and scalds *111 be quickly re
lieved, infection positively prevented 
and speedy healing assured if Liquid 
Borozone is instantly applied. Get a 
bottle of Liquid Borozone and keen it 
handy in your medicine cabinet. Sold by 

ALL DRUGGIST

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. P. & A. M. 
Thursday night on . or 

before each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

C. J. CROUCH, W. M.
W. R. KING, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OP SPUR 

M e e t s  e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at S p u r  

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome 
WALTER LEE, Pres. 

DODGE STARCHER, Sec

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE  
A N N U A LLY OR  

SE M I-A W IV A L L Y  
LOANS CANBE RETIR- 
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY  
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 3S 

YEARS.

S. L. DAVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

m

SPUR r e b e k a h  l o d g e
No. 178

Meets each Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors wel- 
,come.
MRS . A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

.Stated Conclave of Spur 
'Commandery No! 76 K. 
T. Second Tuesday in 

each m o n t h .  Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome.

T. C. ENSEY, Com.
SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 

J. RECTOR, Recorder

Stated Meeting Of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or 
after each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

M. E. TREE, H. P.
J. RECTOR, Sec.

SPUR LODGE
___  ' " ”N o. 771 I. 0 .  O. P.

Meets e v e r y  Monday night. 
Visitors welcome.

A. R. HOWE, N. G.
C. P. APPLEGATE, Sec.

Flafitifig Costs
T M s  S p M e g !

i *1/ -A

pects to continue serving the peo
ple in the best manner possible 
and will appreciate people visiting 
his store for their grocery needs. 
He will continue the delivery serv
ice with the business.

Lem Miller, groceryman of 
Roaring Springs, was greeting 
friends in our city last Friday.

Joe E. Roteet, of near Mc.Ydoo, 
was in our city Friday greeting 
friends and taking in the track 
meet.

I LODGES

V  •>

•?.’ We Are Not Stuk-up I
❖  ^  • h

But we have the East Side Market now and take a great *
4’ pleasure in furnishing you the best meats you have ever 0 ‘ ' ^ \  
•|. eaten. We don’t ask you ot take our word for it̂ —just ^
*  let us show you. Try your next order of steak, roast, etc.,
^  with us and you will agree with us. , *

I Phone- - - - - 12 I
I EA’ST SIDE MARKET
5 JNO. A. BELL, Prop. ❖  ❖  ■i*t »*•> >1* *1* *1*

“ 'V-- . •

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Y o u r  
Street by Planting a Tree, a Flo'wer, a Side'walk, 

Curb, or Flo'wer Bed. See me for suggestions in 
either.

Phone 204

■ ’4

SPUR FARM LAN D i 
AGAIN

OFFERED FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 

again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts in 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Coun
ties, ..

Terms one-fifth cash. Balance on 
easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
SPUR, TEXAS

Clifford B. Jones, Manager

Two-Row Lister ::
Do your listing two rows at a tim e  this spring!

This John Deere Two-Row Lister will do the work 
of two one-row listers, and save you the cost of one 
man and two horses.

On top of this saving you’ll get the accurate planting and 
good v/ork for which John Deere listers are noted. Accurate 
planting is assured by the famous “ 999”  drop for corn and the 
John Deere saw-tooth type picker wheel for cotton. Good 
work is assured because the No. 660 is equipped with genuine 
John Deere bottoms that scour and wear well. Seed plates 
can be furnished for a great variety o f seeds.

You can use the No. 660 with horses or tractor. Row
spacing is quickly adjusted from 35 to 38, 40, or 42 inches.

All adjustments easily made from seat. Depth of cover
ing and depth of listing controlled by levers.

P u t th is  m o n e y -sa v in g  lis ter  to  w ork  o n  
y o u r  fa r m  th is  springe

HARDWARE DEPT.

Bryant-Link Co.

f At this Store You Get Q U A L I T Y  S E K V T c E | *

BREAD IN 
COLOR 
SCHEME

When you have your party 
remember we can furnish 

you bread in any color scheme for your sandwiches? 
The best flavors and in many colors.

Spark’s Butter Kist Bread is the personality of 
good eats. Also, try our cakes, pies, and other lines 
in high class bakery products. You will be delighted 
with them and at the same time avoid the task of- 
preparing them.

THE SPUR BAKERY
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DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BREAKS RECORD IN MARCH

DETROIT, Mich., April 9.— All

STOCKTON
BROS.

A ll Electrically Equipped
i I I j II

(  aOE A N D  HARNESS 
SHOP

Best of W ork and Prompt 

Service

Send the Chilireil to Us To 
Get Their Shoes Repaired

* Just Write Me Your Needs *
* COL. E. D. HUTSON *
* Auctioneer ♦
* 11 Years’ Experience *
* Satisfaction is my aim *
* Box 122, Roaring Springs, Tex *

monthly production records in the 
history of the Chevi’olet Motor 
Company weer broken in Mrach, 
when the company produced 147,- 
274 cars and trucks. A  factory 
statement explained that this fig
ure was considerably in excess of 
preliminary production schedules 
and was made necessary to moi’e 
fully accommodate an increasing 
demand for the new ear Chevrolet 
six.

This March record compares 
with 133,657 units for March of 
last year and with 121,249 for 
February of this year. It exceed 
ed by nearly 7,000 units the best 
previous month in the history of 
the company, which was May, 1928 
when output totalled 140,775 units.

The March performance enabled 
the company to exceed all records 
for the first quarter of the year, 
with a total of 354,701 units as 
compared with 342,184 for the 
first three months of 1928.

In preparation for what promis
es to be thfe biggest Spring busi
ness on record, the nSinufacturing 
division is operating on the heav
iest schedule ever undertaken by 
the company. The campany’s six
teen giant factories are speeding 
toward capacity operation with all 
th haste consistent with precision 
inanufticturing, it was announced. 
Officials predict that the record 
activity planned for April will re
sult in another monthly record 
and for the second consecutive 
month establish a new mark.
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* SPUR REALTY and LIVE
* STOCK CO.
* If you want to Buy, Trade
* or Sell, anything, anywhere,
* See—
* J. L.-HUTTO
* Office Spur Natl. Bank Bldg.

GUARANTY WITH
USED CARS IS

OAKLAND PLAN

These Values!
■I. B i lB l B i :  iHiUlHii ilH i.ittiiiB ' B  : ' l

B AT THE CLEAN UP SALE
lllllBllilBIIIBIiai IIIIIBIIIII i : iB l l i f l tB l : l l ll f l : "

Just a few more days of real bargains. Consider quality, compare our prices and you will trade 
here. Remember this entire stock of Ladies’ Rea dy-to-Wear, Millinery, Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing will be on sale. DON’T FA

IBIIJBIII IIIBIIIIBIII

* P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
* Office at Nichols Sanitarium
* Phone 39 Res. 167
* SPUR, TEXAS

* W. P. NUGENT & SON
* Contractors and Builders
* Phones: Office 32; Res. 72

Estimates furnished and
* work guaranteed
* SPUR - - TEXAS

* RAWLINGS & HAILE
* - Real Estate

Spur Mutual Office, over Spur
* National Bank
* We sell land and lots and lots
* of land. See us before you
* buy or sell

* DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and

* Throat
*  Office over Spur Natl. Bank
* Phone 35 Res. 25

* Graduate T. C. C „ Member U. ’
* C. A. W. E. and ETHEL M. '
* HOWARD CHIROPRACTORS ’
* Office Spur National Bank ’

Phone 228 Spur, Tex. ’

— SEE—
JOHN HAZLEWOOD 

FOR
ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

“ Prompt Service our Motto” 
Phone 263

* If You Want Service
* Call
* J. T. Billberry’s Transfer
* Phone 169 Res. 279M.

DR. M. T. BRANNEN  
DENTIST

Office over Spur Natl. Bank 
SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D. 
General Practice Medicine 

Minor Surgery and 
Obstetrics

at the Spur Drug Store 
94 Res. 171

* South Panhandle Land &
♦ Title Company
* D. J. HARKEY, Manager
* Lands, Loans, Abstracts and
♦ Titles
♦ DICKENS, TEXAS 
* * * * * * * * * * *

* T. J. SANDERS
* Attorney-at-Law
* General Practice
* Office Campbell Bldg.
* Phone 299 Spur, Tex.

PONTIAC, Mich., April 9.—An
other progressive step recently 
taken by a prominent automobile 
manufacturer toward better busi
ness methods in the merchandis
ing of used cars, came to light 
hero today when the Oakland Mot
or Car Company announced adop
tion of a national policy under 
which all Oakland-Pontiac dealers 
will be asked to furnish a written 
guarantee with jail reconditioned 
used cars.

Under terms of the guaranty, 
parts are furnished free to replace 
any found defective during the 
first 750 miles of driving, provid
ed the mileage is run up within 
thirty days after the sale. The 
car also may be returned within 
48 hours aft^r the purchase if it 
proves unsatisfactory and the full 
purchase price appiled to any oth
er car, new or used, of equal or 
greater value in the dealer’s 
stocks.

A written guaranty printed on 
lithographed bond paper is issued 
by the dealer to the purchaser at 
the time of the sale, while all cars 
carrying the guaranty also have 
a windshield sticker on which is 
printed, “Reconditioned GUARAN- 
TEEN Good Will Used Car.”

The object of the new plan, ac
cording to M. L. Buck, manager 
of the used car department, is to 
provide the purchased with con
crete evidence of the good faith of 
the dealer who makes the sale.

“ Many of our reconditioned used 
cars are priced within the range 
of the cheapest new car, Mr. Buck 
stated, “ If the money weeri n- 
vested in the small new car the 
purchaser would receive a stand
ard warranty with it. In 'making 
a similar purchase of a good used 
car, he is entitled to a like mea
sure of protection.

“ We know that our dealers’ re
conditioned used cars are capable 
of performance comparable to a 
small ne wear. Consequently we 
aim to give the purchased full as
surance of our faith in the car 
by backing up our claims in writ
ing.”

The used car guaranty applies 
only to those cars which have 
been thoroughly reconditioned and 
refinished under the Good Will 
plan —  a policy inaugurated some 
years ago by Oakland to lend in
dividuality to the quality used 
cars handled b ythe Oakland deal
er organization. The familiar fig 
ure of “ Good Will O'ttkland,”  with 
the slouch hat and the inevitable 
stogie, is well known throughout 
the country through his associa
tion with the used car business of 
this company's dealers.

Featured on the used car guar
anty form is a definition of good 
will as handed down by the United 
States Supreme Court. This sta
tes that “ Good Will is the dispo
sition of the pleased customer to 
return to the place where he has 
been weR treated.”

Provisions of the used car guar
anty are designed to further this 
attitude bn the part of the custo
mer, Mr. Buct explained, because 
they elevate still higher the plane 
of relations between the dealer in 
Good Will used cars and the pub
lic.

N

R. M. Morgan, singing teacher 
* I at McAdoo, was greeting friends 

in our city last Friday.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS
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Wash Dresses
Lovely wash dresses in the. 
loveliest styles and guaran
teed fast colors, for—

i  GOOD JUDGM ENT-■
I
B — will approve the styles, fabrics and tailoring
S in our wide selection of spring and summer 
1  *  
g Curlee & Bi'os. Clothes. No matter what your
i  preference may be you can find .just the model
M

and pattern that you want— 2 pants suits.

$25.00 Value

1 6
$27.50 Value Z

.95 I

$21.95 Value

$ 1 4
$30.00 Value

$ 00 .9 5
$35.00 Value I!

■22 * 2 6 95

$45.00 Value

.95

All Suits Guaranteed to give Satisfaction

NEW ITALIAN FLOREN: 
TINE STRAW

In Sailors and Snaps— the very newest thing 
in new Spring Straws—

<ihii:b i :iii

$ 1 .00 to $0.00

Domestic
A good, soft grade. T h e  
blue banner kind, 8 yards 
for—

* 1

T alcum
Bonnie B., Narcisse,* Big 

can for—

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Rollins & Golden Arrow are 
included in this sale. The 
latest hose in fancy heel.

$1.00 Hose at__$ .69
1.50 Hose at__1.19
1.75 Hose at_*_ 1,29
1.95 Hose at__1.59
2.25 Hose at__1.89
2.50 Hose at__ 2.19

ll9fl!!ill

Boys’ Wash Suits
They are made in the smart
est fabrics and are guaran
teed washable colors. We 
can save you money on 
your boy’s clothes.

$J.OO to $9.00

Tennis Shoes
Any kind of Tennis Shoes 
you .nay want. W e have 
a complete stock. Best on 

■ • the market.

Children’s Hats
Lovely Hats to suit every 
child at prices in reach of 
all!

I <3^
<32

'TT
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SPRING 
FROCKS

$9.95 to $12.95 Values to 
Go At—

95

Beautiful line of flat crepes, 
crepe satins, printed crepes 
georgettes and flannels.

$6.95 to $8.95 Values to 
Go At—

$ ^ . 9 5

In printed and flat crepes.

$16.95 to $21.95 Values to 
Go At—

$9.95

Georgettes, flat crepes, satins and printed crepes, 
in all the wanted spring colors.

NEW SPRING 
COATS

Now is the time to buy a 
Spring Coat and save money 
— A handsome stock to se
lect from— Beautiful Tans, 
Blues, Gre3’s and mixed 
Tweeds, going at—

One Half

MILLINERY

We have just received a 

large assortment of Hats in 

Ladies’ and Misses. These 

hats are the newest of the 

new—  j -Kii H

$J.50 to .95

L' :e: . ; i

C. R. Edwards & Co.
Home of Honest Values in the Heart of Spur

iH:r;B;nBii:iB:::iBi:iBiiHua :b  . m-b  ' :b  ̂ :B ̂ :b .: ib :i:ib

$J.95 to $yf.95
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Big Price
Reduction Sale

4**{«*̂ ’
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The Crowds Continue to 
come. Dozens of Extra Spe
cial Prices for Saturday and 
Monday on D r y  Goods, 
Work Clothing, Hats, Caps 
Millinery and Ladies’ S i l k  
Dresses.

Large and complete stock 
of Shoes— Quality Footwear 
at grealy reduced prices.

Dozens of ladies’ and 
misses’ new trimmed hats, at 
very attractive prices. At
tend this sale and share the 
profits.

m : m . h x iH' mm :; iB:‘;m'im‘ B;'miiimiiiiiiiiimi; iKumimi! m'lmiimirmimi m

Smith & 
Bowman
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SINGING CONVENTION 
NOTICE

The Dickens County Singing 
x-onvention will convene at Dick- 

-iS City next Sunday, April 14. 
. veryone is urged to be present 
, we are expecting a big crowd 
. .. it is also time to elect new of- 
--vers and you will want to put

. -faiiiippji|im!iiimii;imiiiwii;imiiimiiiimiiimiiiim,

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS

I will run in connection 

with my Saw Filing Busi- 
...css, a Repair and Carpen- 

i -r  shop.

J. M. GOODMAN

the ones in you think should have 
the place, so be on hand and have 
a part in the convention as it is 
here to stay and why not make it 
the “Best in the West.”

We have plenty of ‘material and 
if they would come on out, put 
their shoulders to the wheel and 
push we can put it over in a big 
way. And when we are gone on 
there will be someone to keep the 
good work going on as there is 
nothing that will help a commu
nity as much as a good singing
class and all who have 
this work will say “ amen’
We would not have much sing
ing in our churches today if it 
were not for the older ones who 
kept the interest up and had a 
few good old country singing 
schools to keep the young ones 
awake. So let us who are in the 
work now do our best and maybe 
some of the others will fall in

MR. AND MRS. McCOMBS 
HONORED

On Thursday night, the P. M. 
W. club entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Vernon in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Orble Mc
Combs, who are moving to Sweet
water.

A very pleasant evening was 
spent in playing 42.

At the close of the games Mrs. 
Vernon in a very pleasing man
ner presented Mrs. McCombs with 
a bedroom chair as a remem- 

been in ‘ brance of this and many other de- 
to this, lightful occasions.

Lovely refreshments of salad, 
potato chips, crackers, and punch, 
were served.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Orchestra at 9:30; Sunday 
School opening 9:45; class 10:00; 
Preaching 11:00; B. Y. P. U. 6:45; 
evening service 8:00.

You are welcome to come out. 
We especially invite all strangers 
to come and don’t forget the Sun
day school class each Sunday 
morning at 9:45 at the Spur The
atre for men and boys. Each 
one is urged to fill our their en
velopes before coming to the 
church each Sunday morning, in 
order to have more time in the 
class room for the lesson. Our 
Pastor was out of town Sunday 
morning. Mr. Harcrow lectured 

Those present to enjoy this oc- | to us on the subject • of “ The ' 
casion, were: Mr. and Mrs. Stack, | Church” was very inspirational 
Dyess Teaque, Barrow, Swan, Me- j and interesting. He also spoke i

SOME SPEED
Major Seagrave ran an auto 

231 miles an hour on a Florida 
track, and the entire world was 
thrilled by the news of the ac
complishment. Some speed!

Far be it from us to detract 
from the importance of Major Sea- 
grave’s feat.

But let us analyze it thoroughly 
from the standpoint of its useful
ness.

There’s no public highways 
wherd autos can be allowed to go 
that speed. Therefore why build 
expensive autos that cannot be 
used when built?

It’s dangerous even to look at 
a car going at that speed, the 
slightest deflection in its course 
being able to send it toward its
spectators at a speed of 340 feet

■ Glathery, Donoho, of Jayton, V er -. at the evening service. Both were  ̂per second, 
non, Mrs. Gilbert Ousley, Crockett enjoyed very much.

 ̂Misses Ora and Ara Brock, and

IIJII lliiiHiiiddiiiiHl.1 liiMlillBllli

and we will not have been a fail- j honorees. 
ure after all.

I Bro. Rodgers is holding a meet- 
j ing in Roaring Springs, having 
good success.—Reporter.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, April 14

m Saturday
SPECIAL!

Just received a ship

ment of ladies’ and 

m i s s e s ’ h o u s e  

dresses— m a d e of 

lovely m a t e r i a l  

which we are sell

ing for—

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Ed- | 

gar McGee entertained for her lit- | 
tie daughter, Jammie, belebrating | 
her birthday. j Qur Sunday School is growing.

A number of little guests were There is a class suited for every 
present and enjoyed a very pleas- '■ one. Come next Sunday and join 
ant hour of ga'mes. | ug. The pastor will preach at 11

Refreshments were ■ served to A. M. and 8 P. M- 
the following: Bonnie Campbell,' These services last just one hour 
Pat Hogan, Peggy Jane Hogan, j and every minute is interesting. 
Ruth Cowan, Ruby Cowan, Marian All three Leagues meet at 7 P. 
Hale, Ernestine Hale, Billie Put-1M.
nam. Opal McGlathery, Billie Ad- j Come and help us make next 
die, Winfred Lee, Helen Lee, Lois i Sunday a great day. The fol- 
Joe Follis, La Nelle Follis, Lorell | lowing week the District Confer-

Increased speed is certainly not 
a desirable improvement in an 
automobile. Car designers should 
create products winning their lau
rels in other ways.

Sure, its thrilling, to hear 
about this feat and others like 
it. But such accomplishments 
have nothing to do with progress i 
of car production— it would be a 
tragedy more than anything else 
if the ordinary' motorist were to 
be given the means to travel any 
quicker than he does now. The 
high speed car is merely an ex
pensive sporting toy with no prac
tical value, in our opinion.

AUTOMOBILE BEAUTY 
AND LIFE PROLONGED

The RAM SEY Garage gives 
expert attention and service 
to every car in our care. We 
will be glad to give your car 
periodic mqtor inspections 
combine to keep your car in 
good condition always. Ob
tain this Super Service for 
the usual rate by patronizing

Twaddell, Ann Mott, Buddie Mott, 
Mary Louise Lisenby , Spencer 
Lisenby, Ouida Lisenby. Dorothy 
Williams, Elizabeth Williams, 
Grace Wilfiams, Sybil Williams, 
Ned Blackwell, Bert Backwell, 
Billie Starcher, James Zachry, 
Bobbie Twaddell and Peggy Jane 
Teague.

ence meets with us and we want 
to have a good report.

We wish to meet your next Sun
day at the church.

W. B. Vaughn, Pastor.

MISS WHITENER HONORED
Miss Uda Mae Whitener hon

ored her mother, with a three-1 
course birthday dinner on Wed- j 
nesday, April 3, at 6 o’clock. j

In the center of the snow white j 
table was a large birthday cake | 
with the present year and year of 
birth in pink and white figures. , 
The color scheme of pink and 
white was also’ carried out in the 
ice course.

Covers were laid for five, the 
fortunate ones being Mesdames 
Roy Stovall, J. E. Morris, W. S. 
Campbell, M. E. Manning and the 
hostess.

Miss Eva Bell Hogan assisted 
Miss Uda Mae in serving the din
ner.

Mrs. Whitener received 
ber of nice presents.

RED TOP CLUB NEWS 
The Red Top Club met with 

Mrs. Fount Harrell on April the 
1st.

The lesson was on yard beauti
fication.

Mrs. Joe Thornton told us what

makes the rural home attractive.
Mrs. Hill Rhodes talked on value 

of permanent planting and Mrs. 
Harrell talked on trees and plants 
suitable for this locality.

Miss Osborn told of the neces
sity of a planting-plan and de
monstrated with pictures and 
drawings how to group our tr^es 
and flowers to make them give 
the most pleasing appearance.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. G. Henson.

— REPORTER.

R A i S E Y  G A R A G E 1'

w m / i m i i i i m i . % 1

a num-

SHEPHERD-DARNELL

each

There are many other real values—  

which we receive each day; don’t fail 

to look through our store— it will be 

easy for you to select your needs.

Mr. Mac Darnell and Miss Ula 
Mae Shepherd, both of Red Mud 
community, .were married in .Spur 

I Sunday evening. The ceremony 
took place at the parsonage of the 
First Christian Church, with Rev. 
A. G. Abbott, the pastor, officiat
ing. Several friends were present 
to witness the ceremony.

Friends join in wishing these 
fine young people happiness and 
success in their life’s journey to
gether.

auiBli.Bl.iBlBI;.

Billie Morris, of the Pitchfork 
Ranch, was attending to business 
matters in our city Monday.

Rev. Hester, pastor of the M. E. 
Church, at McAdoo, was attending 
to business matters in our city 
Tuesday.

R C A  RADIOLA

The entirely new RCA Radiola, 
33, with the New 100-B speaker, re
produces speech, vocal and instrumen
tal music with remarkable fidelity.

We have any size or style— Let us 
place one in your home.

SMART MUSIC CO.
In Godfrey and Smart Building

HEAR

i

E. JEFFERSON GARDNER 
Tonight

IN A  W IT T Y  IRISH LECTURE 
Subject, “The Joy of the Job”

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

“SMILING BOB” HANSCOM  
and his associates in a clever 

Vaudeville Act

FRIDAY NIGHT

‘SMILIN’ THRU’
The finest love story of the cen-

I '

I J

I tury and one of the best plays. Beauti- f , 
I ful scenic effects and unusual' light-  ̂* 
j ing effects are produced like you fi^ |
I in the city theatre Charging $3.00 p e f r > .  
I seat.
I ________ Adission Only $1 .00 --------------
f
I SPUR FESTIVAL PROGRAM

I Auspices Parent-Teachers’ Associa- | 
tion, at the Spur Theatre.
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WANT ADS

CUSTOM HATCHING —  Also 
in the market for good hatching 
eggs. Eggs set every Monday. 
Baby chicks for sale. Good ser
vice and reasonable prices. See 
Crockett & Taylor, next door west 
of Fire Station.

BOARDERS WANTED— R o o m 
and board or ‘meals. Phone 9-3.

FOR RENT— A nice bedroom; 
close in. CALL 294. Itc.

. \
FOR SALE— Eleven months old 

registered Jersey Bull. Ready for 
service at $100. A. E. McClain, 
Bed Mud Community. 3-7-tii 4tp

FOR SALE— One 1 1-2 and one 
ton heavy duty International 

truck will take good car as part 
payment. E. M. Hale. tn

FOR SALE— Eggs from prize 
winning Minorcas, $1.50 per set
ting, 15, Also some good milch 
cows for sale or trade. See S. T. 

jBattles at Edwin Clapp Farm. 
225-tp.

FOR RENT—A iiice front bed
room; nicely furnished. Call MRS. 
FANNIE SULLIVAN at 208-j.

GOOD Jersey Bull, ready for 
service, $2.50 cash. See J. H. 
CARGILE, Spur, Texas.
April 4-4tc.

FOR RENT—Nice room to cou
ple or man. Furnished. Phone 158.

DOWN-TOWN BIBLE CLASS 
PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED

The Spur Down-Town Bible 
Class met at the Spur Theatre 
Sunday morning at 9:45. Much 
interest is still being manifested 
in this class, and a number of 
men were in attendance.

The following officers were 
elected for the first term: H. C. 
Harcrow, president, A. C .Hull, 
first vice-president. Jack Horner 
second vice-president, R. N. Cluck, 
third vice-president. Ralph Jack- 
son was elected as secretary and 
treasurer. L. Wilson was put in 
charge of the music, and Mrs. 
Ralph Jackson was chosen as Pia
nist.

All men who are not already 
affiliated with some other Sun
day school class of Spur are in
vited to come to this class each 
Sunday morning, where something 
especially entertaining will be 
given each time.— Reporter.

Mrs. D. W. Pritchett, of Dry 
Lake, was doing some shopping 
in our city Monday.

B

iiiiiniii

T lier.z ..”s N O  
kiGci- of a 

doubt about it
I Will the New and Im

proved Dayton De 
Luxe Stabilized Balloon? 
give riding comfort?

O  W ill they give the 
most care-free anc 

trouble-free service eve: 
heard of?

^  Will they stand gruel 
ling service for thou 

Bands of extra miles?

4 W i l l  th e y  g iv e  a 
greater measure of 

Bar ;ty under modern driv. 
ing conditions?

5 And will they add a lot to the outward 
appearance of any car— no matter how  

fine and beautiful?

1..YES! 2 . .  SURE! 3 . .  CERTAINLY!
4 . .YOU BET! 5 . .  ABSOLUTELY!

TIm  n e w  a n d  IM m O V E D  

l y e  L u x e
STABILIZED BALLOONS 

BUILT • FOR • H I Q H  • SPEED
29x4.50_____$14.15

30x4.50______ 14.65
29x5.00______ 16.25
30x5.00______ 17.05
31x5.00______ 18.35
28x5.25______ 19.15
29x5.25______ 19.70
30x5.25______20.50
31x5.25__.
28x5.50__.
29x5.50__
30x5.50__.

_ 20.75
-  20.50
-  21.50
-  22.80

30x6.00_____$22.80
31x6.00______23.35
32x6.00______23.90
33x6.00___   24.65
30x6.50______26.75
31x6.50______ 27.80
32x6.50______28.85
33x6.50______ 29.90
30x6.75______ 30.00
32x6.75______32.30
33x6.75______ 32.40

DAYTO N  RED STRIPE THOROBRED CORDS
g  30x3i/j 6 ply__.$11.85 34x41/2 8 ply_.

31x4 6 ply___ 16.50
32x4 6 ply___ 16.75
33x4 6 ply___ 17.35
32x41/0 8 ply___ 22.85
33x41 i 8 ply__^ 24.70

30x5
33x5
35x5
32x6
36x6

8 ply 
8 ply—  
8 ply—  .

10  ply-----
10  ply___

$25.10
27.50
30.10
35.20
47.25
51.45

B

District Chamber of 
Commerce Conven

tion At T ahoka
TAHOKA, April 8. —  Messrs. 

Whitehead and Campbell of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were here last Friday check
ing up on the arrangements for 
the South Plains District Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to be held here April 
24th. After looking into the sit
uation they expressed themselves 
as looking forward to the largest 
Chamber of Com'merce Convention 
ever held on the South Plains.

Five towns have thrown their 
hats in the ring for the next Con
vention. Ralls and Slaton stated 
last year that hey would ask for 
he Convention in 1930. Abernathy 
Littlefield and Matador have sent 
word that they were coming after 
the Convention for 1930. Bands' 
and other organizations have been 
promised from Lamesa, Slaton, 
the Convention in 1930. Abernathy 
Lubbock, Plainview, and Matador.

More interest is being manifest 
by the various cities of the South 
Plains as the time draws nearer 
the Convention. Most every town 
has stated that they expect to have 
a large delegation at the Conven
tion. Entries keep coming in for 
the “ My Honie-To^vn” Speaking 
Contest. '

News From Nichols 
S a n i t a r i u m

D AYTO N  RED STRIPE RIB BLOCK CORDS
I  29x4.40 $10.25; 29x4.50 $10.50; 30x4.50 $10.95
B 30x3i-_> Walverne C o rd ____________________$4.35
^ 4 Federal 32x3V^ Cord Tire_________________ $7.85 ~

Sunshine Service Station
Home of Good Oils 

Where you get Dayton Thorobred Tires

Oscar Weaver, of Highway com
munity, is still in the sanitarium 
and is getting along fine He had 
a very serious case but will be 
out before long.

Miss Ruth Robinett, of Post, 
underwent an operation Wednes
day and se?ms to be getting along 
fine at this time.

Mrs. G. C. Overstreet, of Kal- 
gary, underwent an operation Sun
day and is doing fine.

Miss Leona Thomas, of High
way community, who underwent an 
operation the last of the week, is 
getting along fine after an opera
tion some weeks ago.

Gordon Parks of Highway, is 
able to be up after an operation 
three weeks ago.

Hulin Cargile, o f Roaring 
Springs ,is still in the Sanitarium 
but is getting along fine after an 
operatilon for appendicitis.

Earl McCoy had to undergo an 
operation last week on his foot. 
A portion of the heel had to be re
moved. He is doing fine now.

Miss Tona Slaton, who under
went an operation Friday, is get
ting along all right at this time.

Mrs. W. P. Howell, of Kalgary. 
is getting along fine after an ope
ration a few days ago.

Mrs. C. P. Ingram, city, is still 
improving after an operation of a 
few days ago.

Mrs. R. H. Boykin, of Swenson, 
was able to return home Monday 
after having been in the sanitar
ium two weeks from an operation.

Pauline Williams, who had been 
in the sanitarium a few days for 
treatment, was able _to return 
home to Afton Tuesday.

C. A. Denson, Dry Lake, who 
got his arm broke last week, was 
brought to the sanitarium for an 
X-Ray picture and had the frac
ture set.

Helen Lawler, daughter of L. A. 
Lawler of Afton, fell Sunday and 
broke her left arm. She came to 
the sanitarium for an X-Ray pic
ture and to get the fracture set.

I. J. Brazzel, of Big Spring, who 
was visiting in Spur, fell from a 
burro Sunday and broke his left 
arm. He came to the sanitarium 
where an X-Ray picture was made 
and the fracture set.

Norton Barrett, who got his arm 
badly cut last week, was able to 
have the stitches removed Satur

day.
Mrs. H. E. Powell, who had been 

with the sanitarium for an ope
ration, was able to return to her 
home at Kalgary Saturday.

a f t o n  HAS NEW PHYSICIAN
Dr. T. A. Atchison is now lo

cated at Afton and is doing gene
ral medical practice in that com
munity. Dr. Atchison his had 
thirty three years’ experience in 
the practice of medicine and keeps 
up with the advancement in his 
profession. He is anxious to meet 
the people of his community and 
gain their acquaintances.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
WILL NOT MEET

In order to co-operate with the 
Chautauqua program which will be 
on, the Retail Merchants of Spur 
will not hold their regular meet
ing Friday night. They insist on 
attending the Chautauqua and 
want everybody else to enjoy this 
fine program too.

NEXT TUESDAY
DAY

CLEAN-UP

The Civic League of Spur is 
asking that people also observe 
Tuesday of next week as a “clean 
up”  day and try to complete the 
work that was begun this week. 
The members of the league are 
asking that everybody with the 
corporate limits of Spur get all 
the trash, tin cans and other rub
bish cleared away from their 
homes at once.

COTTON SCHOOL DELAYED

On account of the Ginners’ As
sociation being in 'session last 
week, the school on cotton classi
fication did not start last week. 
However, the school is in progress 
this week with a fine class and 
good instructions. Mr. Harcrow 
states that there is plenty of time 
yet for people to enroll in this 
school and get a good course in 
the cotton business.

MANY ACCIDENTS! DOES

IT PAY TO BE CAREFUL?

Collisions with cars without 
lights in the road, sometimes ont 
seen because of meeting cars with 
glaring headlights, caused 12 
deaths and 33 injuries.

Glaring headlights was given ps 
the cause of accidents causing 67 
injuries and 8 deaths.

No lights and insufficient lights 
were responsible for 55 injuries.

Collisions with solid objects— 
bridges, culverts, buildings, etc., 
claimed 9 lives and caused 71 in
juries.

Defective brakes—no brakes,
and defective steering gear caus
ed injuries to 82 and claimed 6 

i lives.
: Three persons lost control of 
cars and drove through plate glass 

; show windows, injuring 6.
! Injuries to 18 and 2 deaths were 
laid to the door of drivers “ asleep 

■ at the wheel.”
I 39 intoxicated drivers were re- 
! sponsible for injuries to 52 and 
the detth of 7.

j Twenty-tow persons were thrown 
'through windshield, there were 113 
! shattered windshields reported with 
consequent lacerations and cuts re
sulting.

A number of auto'mobiles and 
trucks were reported “ running in
to street cars.”

Pedestrains Struck
Within the four month period 

307 pedestrains were injured and 
58 killed on our streets and high
ways. Of these 98 children under 
15 years of age were injured and 
22 killed.

Hit-and-run^, drivers struck cars 
and killed 4. 33 were injured.

Pedestrains struck by Hit-and-

run drivers, 19 with death toll 
of 8.
Railway Grade Crossing Accidents 

Collisions at grade crossings 
claimed 47 lives and injrued 82 
others. Of these were children un
der 15 years of age— 6 injured and 
3 killed.

Two little children under 5 years 
o fage were killed while sitting 
on the track.

Children
441 children under 15 years of 

age were injured, and 140 killed 
in accidents of all kinds—the auto
mobile taking the greatest toll. 
Running from behind parked cars, 
and playing in the street being 
the chief causes of accident.

A. C. Gentry, of Elton, was look- A. M. Hoover, of Twin Wells, 
ing after business affairs in our | was in our city Monday loking
city Monday.

T. E. McArthur, of Red Mud, 
was transacting business in our 
city Monday.

after business matters.

T. G. Cherry, of Soldier Mound, 
was greeting friends on 6ur streets 
Monday.

S P U R  B A K E R Y

D, W. Pritchett, of Dry Lake, 
was attending to business matters 
in our city Saturday.

Start Your 
Garden Now!

Get the full advantage of 
these early spring d a y s  
and do 3'̂ our planting now.

* — for good eats— t̂ry our pies a n d  :: 

cakes— also other pastries. We have 

the best cook that the state can afford. 

His pastries are exceedingly delicious.

GET SOME OF IS SPECIAL

t  PARTY CAKES
❖
*
*

/

V e g etable 
and flower 
seeds w i t h  
f u l l  direc- 
t i o n s f o r  
planting on 
each packet

V e l v e t  
Lawn Grass 
S e e d  gives 
you a beau
tiful lawn. 
In  h a 1 f - 
pound bags.

10c and up
Spur Grain &  
Coal Company

USED C A R S  I
A T BIG SAVING !

i 1927 Chevrolet T ruck________$350 |
1 1927 Chevrolet T ru ck________$200 t
2 1927 Chevrolet C oaches_____ $400 |
1 1927 Chevrolet Sedan________$425 |
1 1928 Chevrolet Carbiolet____ $500 i
1 1928 Ford, 2-door,___________ $500 |

❖
Also we have a few other c a r s  | 

that you can buy practically at your | 
own price. I

CARAW AY CHEVROLET CO. I
t

These used cars carry a guaranty Z- *3* 
•S'

❖  ■

A  GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store Of Little Profit

OFFERING TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY AN ENTIRELY NEW  COL

LECTION OF

Mid-Summer Frocks

II.BI

ii SERVING THE PEOPLE
Is our Specialty. And to carry out this pur

pose we have the best oils and greases on the 
market and a good rack on whieh to place your 
car while we apply them. Alemite service, wash 
rack a. d good reliable men to attend to your 
car needs.

We want to call your attention to our new 
brake testing machine which we have just in
stalled. It works to your satisfaction.

JUST GIVE US A  TRIAL

MISSION SERVICE 
STATION

W . E. PUTM AN, Mg:-.

'V»I

S '

Just received and shown for the first 
time. Pastel and Gay Washable 
crepes, $9.95 and $11.45 values, 
SPECIAL—

$ 8 .7 5
$16.45 Values

$ 1 4 .7 5
THEY ARE GORGEOUS 

THEY ARE WASHABLE

i+
i

Other new midsummer frocks. Chiffon and georgette en

sembles, pastel colors— flower garden-like, printed chif

fons, and dozens and dozens of other styles and colors, a 11

SPECIALLY PRICED.
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FARM NOTES

cA j s n o u n c in g

tk e arrlvcLLof 
i^ ^ / V £ W " s e r le f  ^

SPRING
Footwe a r Fas h 1 CD s

' 1

Milady’s Shoe wardrobe 
—whether four pairs or 
forty - s h o u l d  include 
these “key” styles for the 
spring season. Then, she 
is prepared f o r  a n y  
emergency with correct 
Footwear to fit the occa
sion. Shown are merely 
a few of the scores of 
styles now on display at 
prices that are t r u l y  
purse-pleasing. A  com
plete selection!

J. J. Wasson, of Croton com-1 D. W. Hughes of Duncan Flat, 
,,nity, was on our streets Friday was transacting business in our 

. ,-king after business interests. city Friday.

0. P. Dupree, east of town, was 
attending to business matters in 
our city Friday.

-i'i '

n GREATER
PRODUCTION

EFFICIENCY

S i

,-----Lower Costs— Greater Productive Efficiency  

These are vital factors to the manufacturer who is 
planning to move his factory away from congested 
centers of population.

Widespread power distribution and improved 
transportation facilities have fitted the smaller cities 
and towns for industrial purposes. Where living costs 
are lower, a lower wage scale is as effective as high 
jvages in the large cities. Where living conditions are 
pleasant and home owning within the reach of mode
rate incomes, workers are conservative, productive, 
permanent. Where getting to and from work is unhur- 
I’ied and uncongested, valuable human energy is con
served. , , „,

The cities and towns of West Texas have all of 
these advantages to offer. With its 70,000 horsepower 
of electricity available, its three great generating sta- 
ions and 15 auxiliary plants, this company insures in
dustries abundant, uninterrupted service, similar to 
that enjoyed in the great metropolitan cities.

WfestTexas Utilities

By E. L. TANNER, I
County Agent, Dickens County |
A. A. Fry of the Red Mud com

munity has just planted five acres ; 
of alfalfa. He planted on a sandy 
soil with a clay subsoil. He will 
use this alfalfa for hay. He says' 
that he will plant ten acres of 
biennial white cweet clover near 
it which he will use as pasture for 
his fine Jersey cows. He has the 
sweet clover seed on hand and is 
only waiting for a good season. 
This will be planted on a three 
foot row and cultivated two or 
three times before truning loose. 
The three foot row has been de
monstrated for sweet clover as the 
only sure way to get plenty of pas- ; 
ture the first year. If Mr. Fry 
gets his clover in by April 15 he | 
will have pasture from June 15 
’til after frost. This will be 
around five months. In following 
this system he is adopting the 
practice followed in the great dairy | 
states namely alfalfa for hay and 
sweet clover for pasture. This is 
done on account of the near bloat 
proofness of the clover. In food ; 
value the plants are the same. i

Some how or other those folks j 
out at Red Mud worked some kind  ̂
of scheme very successfully for ■ 
picking out the Jersey cows in each 
car which brought only heifer ca l- ' 
yes, Out of the seven registered | 
cows bought out tb?re, sisf of the J 
calves were heifers.

R. F. Harrell of the same co'm- j 
munity has just completed a key 1 
terrace on hiS farm which will con- j 
trol a bad wash in his field and j 
also give him the use of this extra 
water by spreading it over con
siderable land. There is not a  ̂
farm in Dickens County in which 
the spread and spill system can not j 
be used to control any water | 
which is coming in from the out
side. Mr. Harrell attended a two- 
day terracing school last winter 
and after learning to operate a 
level he purchased one and now is 
running his own and neighbors 
lines. He is one of the 59 men in 
the county who took two full days 
training last winter and his own 
is one of the 19 levels placed in 
the county.

Now is the time for those who 
have flocks of good hens to begin 
to figure on a premium for infer
tile eggs after the middle of May 
I believe I can say positively that 
any one who produces a good 
fresh clean infertile egg after the 
fifteenth of May will be given 25c 
per dozen as a minimum price 
from then on. When eggs are 
more than that they will be given 
in proportion for them. To got 
in on this all roosters must be off 
the yards by April 21. It takes 
three weeks for all eggs to be
come infertile. See your merchant 
about this.

Dickens County has an eitry in 
the State Ton Litter contest. This 
is L. C. Murphy of Dickens. He 
has a litter of seven pigs which 
he entered several days ago. Any 
person who makes a litter average 
225 pounds at 150 days of age 
gets a gold medal. The world’s 
record which is held, by-the-way, 
here in Texas is 302 pounds in 150 
days or five months. Another lit
ter will be entered by the son of 
Forrest Martin who lives south
west of Highway Community His 
boy will be a club boy and will 
enter a litter of nine pigs. There 
will be specal prizes at the Fair 
this fall for all those who are 
in the Ton Litter Contest. I hope 
to get several more litters enter
ed especially boys of club age.

phasis to the astounding achieve-1 
ment of the company last fall in !

These figures lend further em-1 
fours to sixes with only a six week 
changing over from production of 
interim to effect necessary alter
ations.

Upon his return to Detroit a few 
days ago from a six weeks trip 
which took him across the northern 
part of the country and into the 
far west, R. H. Grant, Chevrolet 
vice president in charge of sales, 
spoke with marked optimism of the 
prevalent demand for Chevrolet 
new six cyliiider car. Nearly ev
erywhere he declared, dealers in
dicated to him that>they found an 
increased market foi; the new pro
duct. The cars, he said, are being 
delivered to owners as fast as they 
can be distributed.

CHEVROLET TO GO
OVER 1,000,000 MARK

] The manufacturing facilities of 
I Chevrolet Motor Company, num
bering 16 great manufacturing 
plants in this country, are rapid- 

I ly approaching the volume of out- 
' put necessary to meet this year’s 
revised annual quota which calls 
for the manufacture of 1,350,000 
passenger car and truck units.

This was signified last week 
when W. S. Knudsen, president of 
the company, announced that Mar 
ch production would reach 140,000 
units, an amazing output when it 
is considered that active product
ion on the new six cylinder cars 
has been underway less than three 
months. Although no definite fig 
ures were issued it can be read- 

I ily assumed that April’s schedule 
I will /all for an even larger pro- 
i duction, and that mid-summer will 
witness a quantity output in all 
of Chevrolets assembly plants ne
ver before equalled by a man
ufacturer of six cylinder automo
biles.

Mr. Knudsen related that Feb- 
249 units. With only 22 working 
ruary production amounted to 121, 
ion for the period averaged better 
days in the month, daily product- 
than 5,500 a day.

First Aid For 
Old Batteries

W e ’ r e  expert doctors 
when it comes to reviving 
sick automobile batteries. 
No need to buy a new one, 
bring us your old battery 
and we’ll revitalize it 
quickly at small cost. Al
so any other car troubles 
you may have. Consult us.

SPUR BATTERY 
STATION

W ith the Whippet 
People

Popular Deiuand Brings Again
C E C I L  B .  D E M I L L E S

KIN G 5̂  
KINGS^

STORY B Y JC A N R  MACPHCRSON

Due to the many re
quests for a return 
showing of this, the 
most wonderful pro
duction of all time, we 
are at liberty to anno
unce a return engage
ment for Friday and 
Saturday, April 12 
and 13 at regular 
admission prices.

LYRIC Theatre
• »

Brazelton Lumber Company;:
GOOD TOWN 

IN A

4. A  GOOD YARD
I _________ _____________

for Econoirrical Transportatiei^
_I'vii

e f o r e  i/& u b u i f  i f  o a r  

n e x t  a u t o m & M i e
learn wliij o¥er
3 0 0 ,0 0 ©  .

have alreadij 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

The COACH

*595
T h e
R O A D S T E R  . . . .
The
P H A E T O N  . . . .

S f u P E  . . . . . . * 5 9 5

SEDAN . . , . . .  . * 6 7 5
TheSl>ort
C A B K IO L E T  . . . O ' i f D  
T h e C o n v e rU  $ '7 '?  C 
ib le  L A N D A U  . . i  
T h e  f r f Q C
Sedan D elivery . »
T h e  Light ^
D etivery  Chaw is .  T \ /U

1 ̂  T o n  Chassis . •
The l ^ T o n
Chassis w ith  C a b  . U J U

A lt prices f. o . b . ^ cto ry , 
Flint, M ich .

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen 
the Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in 
this tremendous public acceptance—

— for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment 
of six-cylinder performance within the reach of every
body everywhere, but gives the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater dollar value than any other low-priced car.

Just consider what you get in the Chevrolet Six! The 
smoothness, flexibility and power of a six-cyUnder 
engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
gallon. The beauty and luxury of bodies by Fisher with 
adjustable driver’s seat. The effortless control of big, 
quiet, non-locking 4-wheel brakes and ball bearing 
steering. Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will 
discover that this fine quality Six can actually be 
bought in the price range af^the four! Come in. Let us 
prove that anyone who can afford any car can afford 
a Chevrolet Six!

C araw ay  C hevrolet C om pany

C O M P A R E
the delivered price  as w ell as 
the list p rice  in  considering 
a u t o m o b i le  v a lu e s .  C h e v 
rolet’s delivered prices includ e 
on ly  reasonable charges for 
d e l iv e r y  a n d  f in a n c in g .

Spur, T e x a s
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h
We are featuring the new 
silks in a special event to
morrow. Fashion ap- 

^ ^ o v e s  s u c h  glorious 
^^^Bdes as orangey-reds,: 
^J R k ish  pastel tints, yel-̂ Â̂  

oeveloped i n t o  lovely U 
printed effects.

Specially [o 
Priced

These silks are very un
usual. Fine heavy qual
ity crepes, sheerest chif
fons and fluttery georget
tes.

■

posiEpy
E V E N T

Chic New 
Heels!

It’s the heel that 
makes spring hosiery 
of such fashion im
portance. W e are 
featuring three im
portant heels in this
special event__t h e
narrow, the arrow 
and the fashionable 
pointed heel.

Choose From 
These Shades:

SUNTAN 
DUST, NUDE 
DOVE GREY 
DAPHNE

« F

:

Inil
ill

and up

SPRING FOOTWEAR
In all the New Novelty Shades

When you review our Spring 
displays you’ll note grace, free
dom and simplicity of style, 
which, after all, is real beauty 
in Footwear. Here, too, you’ll 
see the spirit of true modernism, 
expressed in terms of today as 
well as tomorrow!

SPUR’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bryant-Link Co.
Come On W ith the Crowd— and Bring the 

Children

Transmission line consti’uction 
and extension constitutes the prin
ciple activity of the West Texas 
Utilities Company the first three 
months of this year. Approxi
mately 200 miles of transmission 

[ line is under construction, 70 
miles of which is already com
pleted. This extends pump serv
ice to the Shell Pipe Line Com
pany and the Texas Pipe Line 
Company. The towns of Christ- 
oval and Blackwell were added to 
the company properties increasing 
the number of cities, towns and 
communities served by the West 
Texas Utilities Company to 110.

Among the major extensions is 
the building of 66,000 volt lines, 
with the necessary substations, 
from San Angelo to Eldorado, a 
distance of 36 miles and the con
struction of 30 miles of 66,000 
line fro'm Sonora to Ozona. This 
will close the 66,000 volt loop be
tween San Angelo and Oeona, thus 
affording loop service to these 
towns in addition to providing an
other circuit to the Yates Oil 
Field. Also of equal importance 
is the construction of 28 miles of
66.000 volt line from Mason to the 
Gillespie County line to intercon
nect with the Central Light and 
Power Company, thus providing 
loop service to towns in this dist
rict.

Tying in with these lines and; 
requiring further 66,000 volt ex
tensions, are lines to serve five 
pump stations of the Shell Pipe 
Line Company and three of the 
Texas Pipe Line Company, each 
station having a connected load of
1.000 horsepower. This work has : 
meant the reinsulating of 30 miles | 
of 22,000 volt line for 66,000 volt l 
operation between Menard and! 
Junction, constructing 19 miles of ,
66.000 volt line from Junction to 
pipe line stations, 10 miles of 66,- ! 
000 volt line from Yates oil field ' 
t pipe line stations, 10 miles of |
66.000 from Eldorado to pipe line j 
stations and 15 miles of similar I 
voltage line to serve other sta -1 
tions.

In addition to these extensions \ 
the company is constructing 70 | 
miles of telephone line between 
San Angelo and Sonora and 30 
•miles from Mason to the Gillespie 
county line to facilitate dispatch- ' 
ing service.

Other important iil field exten- j 
sions now are being made in the 
Wilbarger, Noodle Dome, Putnam . 
and Yates fields.

An addition has been made to 
the Quitaque generating station i 
where a 385 H. P. engine has been 
installed. j

Street lighting systems have 
been installed in the Towns of 
Wellington and Junction and seve
ral other five year contracts for 
street lighting and city water 
pumping have been signed with 
several other towns.

Business conditions in the 42 
counties served by the West Tex
as Utilities Company indicate ap
preciable improvement in nearly 
all lines. Several general rains 
over the properties has put the 
ground in condition for plowing

and planting and farmers are opti
mistic over the 1929 outlook. Dairy 
products are of an increasing im
portance as a source of revenue 
i nrural districts.

Important strides are being 
made in the oil industry and elec
trification of oil operations is be
ing steadily pushed in anticipation 
of heavy production and intensive 
drilling campaigns.

LEAVE FOR N E W  FIELD

Blr. and Mrs. A. E. Coffman, 
who have been with Barrier Bros, 
since their opening here in the 
winter, tendered their resignations 
and left our city Saturday. Mr. 
Coffman owns a business at Ropes, 
Texas, which be thought he had 
sold to another party, but it de
veloped that he had to take the 
business back which demanded 
that he and Mrs. Coffman go and 
look after it.

During their stay in our city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffman made many 
friends who regret to know they 
had to be called away.

Mr. Rivers is in charge at Bar
rier Bros, this week and will look 
after the business until a new 
manager^ can be sent here. Mr. 
Rivers has been in Spur the past 
ten days conducting the Big Eas
ter Opening sale which has been 
in progress at this store and has 
many friends here.

MUNICIPAL PLANT SOLD FOR 
ONE DOLLAR

The light plant at Atlanta, Neb
raska, owned and operated by the 
municipality for some years, has 
been sold by the town to the Neb
raska Electric Power Company 
for one dollar, according to a re
cent report. The town disposed of 
the plant in order to rid itself of 
expense, as well as get 24-hour 
service instead of 12-hour service, 
and sufficient power for cooking, 
refrigeration and other domestic 
and industrial purposes.

ASKINS-CROW

Mr. Nolan Crow and Miss 
Gladys Askins were married in 
Spur Monday morning about ele
ven o’clock. Judge S. B. Roddy 
spoke tbe words which officially 
united them husband and wife. 
Just a few witnesses were pres
ent.

It seems these young people had 
contemplated getting married for 
some time. The license had been 
issued by the County Clerk March 
30th, 1929.

SIMPSON’S BARBER SHOP 

TAKES NEW APPEARANCE

The Simpson Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor has been undergo
ing some changes of late. The 
walls have been treated to a coat 

! of new paint, and new covering 
I has been placed on the floors. Peo
ple going into this shop would 

, think they were visiting a real 
' city shop if they consider the ap- 
i pearance of the place.

A

4*

Spur Drug 
Store

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE WITH A ^MILE

Come In And Let’s Get 
Acquainted

R. C. CARTER, Prop.

❖

E*v4**l**I**I*'

Mr. Simpson, who owns and ope
rates the shop, has often stated 
that he wanted Spur to have the 
best looking barber shop found in 
Texas, and i f  you will visit other 
shops and then come back to this 
one, you will say that he has 
about reached his goal. It is a 
neat shop and is conducted in a 
fine manner.

ARMSTRONG-BLAIR
Mr. Harold Blair, of Dickens,

and Miss EsteH Armstrong, of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harvey, o f  
near Spur, v/ere married in Spur Dickens, were doing some trad- 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock, i ing in our city Monday.
The wedding occured at the home j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Randall, o '  
of Mr. and Mrs. John Luce. Rev. j Twin Wells, were in our city Mon 
F. J. Berry, pastor o f the Church day doing some trading, 
of Christ, spoke the words which ' 
ofcicially united these young peo
ple as husband and wife.

J. D. Kimbrell, of the Pitchford 
Ranch, was doing some trading 
in our city Monday.

— discuss your business with 
your banker? He is exper
ienced in commercial af
fairs. He will ’ isten to your 
story and give valuable 
counsel and assistance.

The City National Bank
Spur, Texas

HANDSOME
HARRY

Asks

W hy spend one day

out of every seven per-
1

f o r m i n g  exhaustive I

g y r a t i o n s  over the I

washboard when yon

can send the laundry to

Spur Laundry where

the work will be done

better and for mighty \

reasonable rates?

S P U R
LAUNDRY

Ask Our Salesmen 
About Our 

'Preferred Stock

Ask Our Salesmen 
About Our 

Preferred Stock
m

One Of The Wonders Of The 
World Is The Housewives

Friend

PRESS the little button— and light floods 
your home. Commonplace to  ̂ yet one 

of the wonders of the world, one of man’s 
greatest achievements.

Tu r n  the sw itch— and the electric  
vacuum cleaner picks l̂ p dirt and dust 

from rugs, from draperies, from furniture, 
from mattresses. Commonplace to us, yet it 
means the emancipation of woman from the 
slavery of housework.

PL U G  into a floor or wall outlet— and 
cofEee magically begins to percolate on 

the table before you or toast is browned 
right at your elbow or crisp warm waffles 
are made before your eyes. Commonplace to 
us, yet a convenience, a comfort, a resplen
dent pleasure that not even kings could 
conceive years ago.

El e c t r i c i t y  is one of the Wonders of 
of the World; it banishes drudgery from 

the home, for it make.s possible the use of 
scores of time and labor-saving electrical 
appliances. E L E C T R I C I T Y  is the 
Housewives’ Friend! Don’ t begrudge your
self this great convenience, for, after all, it 
costs so little.

■Tv.

"JsaLuraay.
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Entered as second class matter at 
the Post Office iii Spur, Texas, 
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A.dvertising rates uniform to eve
rybody in Sj.ur country.
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Precinct 4, Charlie Perrin.

Some More About 
Your Neighbors

Last week we failed to get in 
the story about what our farmers 
are doing with the cream busi
ness. But we are glad to anno
unce that there are many farmers 
who are proud of their records ; 
in cream production and willing j

to let their neighbors know about 
it. We trust that many more 
farmers will send in reports of 
what they are doing along the 
lines of dairy and poultry busi
ness.

Mr. W. H. Young, near Spur, 
last year milked eight mixed breed 
cows and did not use feeds. He 
sold 8243.50 in cream and raised 
calves worth $300.00. If you will 
compare this record with the best 
producers you will find it rather 
low, but even at that Mr. Young 
realized a great deal from his 
cows.

Mr. J. E. Poteet, on the edge of 
the Plains, says, “ In answer to 
your letter received, will say that 
I got into the dairy business by 
the encouragement of Bankers 
and seeing what others were do
ing. We milked from five to sev
en cows and our cream pays us 
about $40.00 per month. We fed 
home grown feed. I think our 
milk pays about as much as the 
cream by having hogs to feed it 
to, so I think it pays to have milk 
cows.”

Mr. E. B. Buckner, of McAdoo,
I states that he milked four to five 
j cows last year. Total sale from 
■ cream, eggs, poultry and hogs 
! amounted to $564.37. He used 
i poultry and hogs with his cows, 
j Raised five calves. He says, “ If 
I you want to pay as you go, stay 
with the cows. If you want to get 
in debt and stay that way, keep 
on with your one crop farming.” 
He wants more and better cows.

Mr. B. J. Howell, of Espuela 
community, is 'making a living

m;:

We Want A  Good Crowd in Spur On 1!

FIRST MONDAY

I

— and we want to see some farmer 
made happy by getting a good Jersey 
Cow, and we are going to give some 
farmer that cow.
Come to Spur and do your trading and 
help your neighbors make this a good 
ccuntry. Always call for your cou- ? 
pens when trading with firms who are 
members of the Retail Merchants As- 
so elation. They are your friends. % 
\¥e w.ant you people who live at a dis- t

p 'f’tance to feel that you are welcome to I 
our city, and share the same privileges | 
that other people enjoy. We want you "  
to get a cow, too, and be counted one 
among us. Save your money and come 
to Spur. Don’t forget the date— it is

-  MONDAY, MAY- 6 -
An invitation is extended to everyone.

from three cows and from hogs 
and poultry fed on skimmed milk. 
He says., “ No more one crop farm
ing for me.” He is gradually 
drifting into the pure bred Jersey 
line.

Mr. G. P. Smifh, of near Mc
Adoo, milked six cows in 1928. He 
sold cream to the amount of $562.- 
15 besides having plenty of dairy 
protfucts for his family. He con
siders skimmed milk worth half 
as much as cream. His cream sales 
for January this year were $69.77. 
and for the first twenty one days 
in February weer $67.59. He uses 
home grown feeds with cotton 
seed meal, and says he was forced 
into the dairy business through 
crop failures.

Mr. M. Howell, near Spur, has 
been milking from six to ten cows 
during the past two years. Ha j .j. 
feeds home grown feeds, and has ' *  
sold $1750.00 in dairy pr-oducts j ^  
during that time. He has four-1 ❖  
teen head of fine calves left over. %  
He feeds the skimmed milk to the I 
chickens and hogs. He stated that j *  
crops failed last year and the old i *  
dairy cows put him by. j %

Mr. J. P. Sharp, near Spur, 
started in the dairy business 
years ago with one cow. Five 
years ago he purchased another 
cow. Now he has eight good Jer
seys besides a number he has sold. 
During the hot days in July and 
August he sold $108.00 worth of 
cream from six cows. He sold 
calves at weaning time last year 
for $135.00, and sold $58.00 worth 
of hogs, and had plenty of milk, 
butter, eggs, chickens and hogs 
for home use. He values skimmilk 
very highly for pigs and poultry.

Wish other farmers would send 
in reports about what they are 
doing with cows and chickens.

We want to repeat a good cow 
feed: Feed all the bundle stuff 
they will eat. and in addition use 

*  I the following concentrate:
200-lbs ground heads (maize, 

kaffir, cane, etc.
100-lbs wheat bran.
100-lbs cotton seed meal.
100-lbs of ground alfalfa or pea- 

vine hay.
Feed one pound of this mixture 

per day for each 2 1-2 pounds of 
milk the cow is giving. After one 
week increase the feed one pound 
per day and see if the cow in
creases milk production 2 1-2 
pounds.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION
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IT’S STRANGE 
By L. W. Banta

It’s strange what advantage 
the women folks have, o’er the 
masculines side of the race.

But I guess that it’s right, as 
they’re weaker in strength, and 
have a much handso'mer face.

They can change their whole 
visage with power and paint, and 
build up the low places with clay. 

If they’re not made just right 
they can fix themselves up, but as 
Nature made man, he must stay.

Their long fluffy locks are shoi’n 
close to their heads, they then 
get a permanent wave.

But man must go two times a 
Vv eek to the shop, cause he can’t 
get a permanent shave.

She drops off the neck, and 
sleeves of her dress, she cuts the 
skirt off at the knees.

.5. 1 But if you put a man out in this 
sort of style, and blamed if he 
wouldn’t freeze.

Just fancy a man with a sleeve
less coat, with The collar cut down 
to his blades.

With his pantaloons cut off up 
to his knees, and his face painted 
different shades.

In winter he’d freeze, in sum
mer he’d roast, his friends would 
all laugh at the sight.

But a woman is dressed in Par
isian style, if she comes outin this 
sort of plight.

Should we men folks appear in 
our rayon attire, so the skin could 
be viewed through the weave.

With the whole of our calves 
showing through our silk hose, 
with a small piece of lace for a 
sleeve.

I fear that the ladies would all 
stay at hdme, and would ne’er ven
ture out their retreat.

For the whole town would look 
like a circus parade, with a mil-

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS 

The Store of Little Profit

THERE ARE ALWAYS UNUSUAL THINGS AND UNUS-

Note these appealing specials, Thursday, Fridaj'  ̂Saturday and Monday:

Best grade Pullman Sheeting, 9-4 
and 10-4 only, per y a rd ____,______ 35c
Best grade Windsor Krinkle Crepe 
Solid Colors, only, per yard______ 19c

The Genuine Anna May Pongee 
Prints, all fast colors, yd, only___ 24c
Marcy Lee, Darling Girl,and Peggy 
Jan wash frocks, guaranteed, ea. $1.79

Genuine No-Fade Dress Shirts for Men, each, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
Hope Domestic, the best and w e l l  
known bleached domestic on the 
market, 8 yards for ______________$1.00

Turkish Bath Towel, size 22x44 
solid white and colored blocks, of 
red, blue and pink, each only_^_____ 19c

12 MOMME All Silk Pongee, S yards, for only

8-oz Amoskeag Feather Proof Tick- 
ing, per yard, o n ly _____________ 27^20
40-in. Dress voiles, all the new pas
tel shades, per yard, o n ly _________ 19c

28-in. Chevoit Shirting
per yard, on ly ___________________ _10c
Good 36-in. Bleached Domestic 
per yard, o n ly ____________________10c

32-inch Dress Gingham, Spring Patterns, per yard, only
Rayon Bloomers, all pastel shades 
each, o n ly ________________________ 49c
18x36 Turkish Towels, Fancy Bord-

each, o n ly ------ ----------------------- 10cers

Good 36-in B r o w n  Domestic, 
per yard, on ly ,_________________ ■—

Boys’ Pin Stripe Unionalls, each, only
Extra heavy unionalls, best 
sizes from 9 to 16 yrs. only _

make
95c

Girls’ N a i n s o o k  
Bloomer style, 3 for .

Unionsuits,
$ 1.00

Men’s Athletic Unionsuits, 
3 for ____________________
Cotton Krinkle bed spreads,
only, each ______________________ 79c

Boys’ ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, sizes 8 to 14 years, 3 for
Ladies’ Mercerized Lisle Hose
all colors, per pair, o n ly ----------------18c
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, triple 
stitched, each, o n ly ------ .--------------- 49c

RAYON BED SPREADS, Sizes 81x105, each, only
36-in all silk, washable, crepe, all 
new pastel shades, including blue 
and white, per yard, on ly --------------- 95c

Celanese or Silk Voile,
per yard, o n ly ___________________ 79c
Black Kid Boudoir Slmners,
all sizes, per pair, on ly __________$1.19

EVERYBODY IS LOOKING FOR A  GOOD PLANTER NOW.
WE RAVE THEM FOR YOU AND WANT YOU TO COME AND GET ONE. YOU KNOW OUR MAKE (THE P. & 0 .)  AND YOU

KNOW THEY ARE GOOD.
SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

SPUR’S OLDEST STORE

4*

Printed Dress Percales, 36-inches Wide, per yard, o n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c |

4*

lOc
Extra heavy Boys’ Unionalls, best 
make, sizes up to 8 yrs., o n ly -------- 79c

$ 1.00

Warranteed all pure imported |
printed Linen, per yard, o n ly -----—89c I
All wool Challie, fine for children’s | 
dresses, per yard, o n ly ___________ 89c |

36-inch CRETONNE, Heavy Quality, per yard, o n ly .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
We are repeating the above prices by special request by those who were disappoint

ed last week.
C4«̂ .}i4i4i4.4'4'4*4'4

vi!lo:oioi<5

[•Ili] city Saturday.
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REALIZES $3.20 PER HEN 
FOR LAST 12 MONTHS

DENISON, March 24. —  Fred 
Morrison of Denison realized dur

ing the last twelve months a net 
profit of $3.20 each from his flock 
of 986 hens. Average production 
for the year was 212 eggs each, 
and the net return was $3,155.20.
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Now it is easy for forward-looking people 
to satisfy their desires for a finer automo
bile. The New Pontiac Big Six makes it 
pos.sible for them to enjoy the style, 
luxury and performance of a big car with
out j)aying,a big car price. It enables them 
to step up the quality of their ears without 
stepping out of the low-priced field.
Pric^a $745 to $895^ f .  o. b. Pontine, J^fich., plus tielicery charges, tfuntpers^ 
spring covers and iM vcjoy shock absorbers regular equ ipm ent at slight 
extra cost. Check Potxtiac delivered prices— th ey include lotcest handling 
charges. CeneralM otors Tim e P aym ont Planavailableat m inim um  rate.

J. D. POWELL MOTOR CO.

' M E W
P O M T I A C

B I C  * ^ 4 5
PRODUCT OF

AND UP
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MAKE OLD JERSEY 
YOUR PARTNER

Your cows will help you feed and clothe the fam
ily and to conduct your farm in an economical way 
They will be your source of income during the sum
mer months if you will give them an opportunity.

W e are here to furnish you the best market for 
your cream. Bring it to us and get the highest mar
ket price. Don’t forget your sweet cream brings the 
best price. Treat the cow right and be prosperous, 
then give us a chance to treat you right by selling us 
your cream.

■

THE SPUR CREAMERY
Home of “ Espuela Bramd”  Butter

g B g f ^ B f g g j g g E B g g waiDiinmiiDiHiHiiiiHiiiiDiiHiniDiiis 
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* BEST PROOF 
WE H A V E -
That we get pretty close to what’s right in grocery **

is that so many of the experienced housekeep- | 
'remain our customers. 1 ;

W e have a complete stock of quality grocer- ?V 
❖

I Mr. Morrison’s charges against 
I his flock do not include any for 
labor. With the help of Mrs. Mor
rison’ and their two cons, he cares 
for his poultry, operates a dairy of 
fifty cows and cultivates 100 acres 
of ground, on which he grows most 
of the feed eaten by the livestock.

Until three years ago, Mr. Mor
rison’s principal crop was cotton. 
Profits were unsatisfactory. In 
1925 he bought 250 day-old chicks 
and after culling his flock and dis
posing of cockrels, he had sev
enty-five pullets. It is his purpose 
to increase the flock as rapidly as 
niay seem practical until he has 
2,000 hens. This year he will hatch
4.500 eggs from which he expects 
to raise 4,000 birds and from this 
number he will cull 1,500 pullets.

Mr. Morrison does not expect to 
increase his flock by 1,500 birds 
this year, but does hope to have
1.500 laying hens by January 1930. 
His I'ule is to renew his laying 
flock every twelve months. “ Some 
times a hen is worth keeping until 
she is two or even three years old,” 
Mr. Morrison fold a representative 
of The News. “ Ordinarily it is 
more profitable to keep them only 
one year.”

Costs 48c Per Hen
“ What does it cost you to pro

duce a laying hen?” Mr. Morrison 
was asked.

“Forty-eight cents,”  was the re
ply. These figures are arrived- at 
by figuring the total cost of 
hatching and caring for a flock 
until the pullets begin laying— 
about four and a half montiis— 
and subtracting from this amount 
any money received from the sale 
of cockerels and culled pullets.

Most of Mr. Morrison’s eggs ai'2 
sold for commercial hatching. T’ney 
are handled through the commu
nity hatch ry. The others are 
sold on the market. He has mated 
a few pens of heavy layers, and 
expects to dispose of a larger per
centage of his product in this day 
as he becomes better established. 
At this time he is selling 2,500 
eggs a week. Seventy-six per cent 
of his nearly 1,000 hens are lay
ing. The percentage occasionally 
drops in the late fall as low as 35.

The flock is culled by “ looking 
them over.” Mr. Morrison prefers 
this to handlirig the birds. He fig
ures that it can be done more 
quickly in this way and with him 
it is more satisfactory to cull by 
scrutiniziiig the birds carefully 
than it is to feel of them. Deci
sion is 'made on basis of f o r m -  
head, back and tail —  color and 
quality of comb, brightness of eye 
and general demeanor of th.e fowl.

When Mr. Morrison brings his 
chicks from the hatchery he places 
300 in a house 8x12 feet, v/ith a 
10x12 foot peii in front. The 
houses are lined with puip board, 
thereby adding to their warncth in 
winter and their coolness in sum
mer. There is a brooder ineach 
house. Self-feeders are used.

Chicks Get Big Pen.
After the chicks are about a 

.^eek old— “when they have be
come used to coming back to jthe 
house,” Mr. Morrison says — this 
small pen is removed and the lit
tle fellows, have the run' of .a pen 
35x125 feet, in which wheat, oats 
or barley has been planted. These 
houses and runways will be moved 
from year to year, thereby afford
ing better pasture and tending to 
eliminate disease germs and ver
min.

Laying hens are kept hi houses 
of the semimonitor type with an 
open side facing the south. These 
house are 45x20 feet, w t iurahn 
houses are 45x20 feet, with a run 
of forty-five square in front. Each 
house will accommodate 300 birds. 
When the weather is severe a piece 
of canvas is stretched along the 
open side of the house. This pre
vents drafts and keeps the te'm- 
perature from going too low.

Droppings are removed from all 
hrvi’ ses twice each week. Scratch 
material is removed once a month, 
at which time the houses are thor
oughly sprayed. A  trough of dis
infectant is kept at the entrance 
into which all who enter the pens 
must step. This isa precaution 
against infection'.

Mr. Morrison uses self-feeders. 
He does not attempt to mix his 
own feed, preferring to buy com
mercial preparations. —  D a l l a s  
News.

qers remain our customers.
4*

good things to eat. W e are giving tickets with each t
D .W. Thomason, of Highway, 

was attending to business matters 
hi our city Saturday.

B. F. Johnson, of Dumont coun
try, was attending to business 
matters in our city Monday,

Mrs. D. H. Dunii, of Croton 
community, was attending to busi
ness matters in our city Saturday.

__________ _  _  . _ -w - v a . . .  s  . Walter L. Powell, of Dry Lake,
^  ^  was looking after business affairs

in our city Saturday.
Don Merriman of Twin Wells, 

4* was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

purchase toward a good Jersey Cow,

GIBSON GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McAteer, of 
Dickens, were in our city Satur
day, greeting friends. ^

H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, was 
greeting friends on our, streets 
Monday.

T. J. McCoy was in our city 
Saturday doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hufsted- 
ler, of Highway, were in our city 
Saturday attending to business 
'matters.

W. G. Causey, merchant at Red 
Mud, was transacting business in 
our city Monday.

Mrs. R. F. Rogers, of Dry Lake, 
was doing some shopping with our 
merchants Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bilberry, of 
Espuela, were in our city Satur
day doing some trading.

C. A. Hulsey, of Dickens, was 
looking after business affairs in 
our city Saturday.

Judge Brummett, of Dickens, 
was in our city Saturday taking

in the County Meet. The Judge County Attorney B. G. Wors- 
still gets a thrill when a school j  wick, was over from the capitol 
meet is in progress. i the last of the week on profession

al business.

F. M. Byars, of Afton, was s': 
tendng to business 'matters in otx' 

city the last of the week.

LUMBER
{Quality Quantity

and

.4.11 Kinds of Building Material 
Window Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

an

CLEANING RIDS SUITS OF GERMS

So much destruction of clothes is needless.

Largely because of saving we’re heedless.

Many a suit eneding cleaning is let go too long, ^

Then, when it comes to pieces we wonder what’s wrong.

Uleaning isn’t just ridding the suite of gi'ease and dirt; F'
fe'.,*

It’s partly to get rid of germs that will hurt.

Hogan & Patton |
Phone 61 The Man’s Store Phone 61 &

r"?

l i

a  S t u d e b a k e r - a n d  a

at
^ 1 4 9 5

C O M M A N D E R  S IX

- n 3 5 0
T rices a t the fa c to ry '

•  •
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T  HE N ew C ommander E ight C oupe for T wo— $ 14 .^ 3 . C ommander Slx C oupe— $ i j ^ o .  Id e a l f o r  business. Large luggage space 
under rear deck. Also available with rumble seat. Prices at the factory. Bumpers and spare tire extra.

T h i n k  of it! An eight, a Studebaker— and a Com
mander— for ^1495. Worthy successor to the world- 

famous Commander which sped 25,000 miles in less than 
23,000 minutes in heroic proof o f its speed and staying 
power. Heir to the full fruits of Studebaker’s engineering 
genius, which requires no further evidence than the fact that 
Studebaker today holdj^undisputed, every  official speed and 
endurance record for fully equipped stock cars.

Today’s Commander is emphatically today’s motor car. 
Its superb performance is matched by forward, youthful 
style, which beautifully interprets that performance. Lower 
— lower looking—and steadier at great speed— because of 
its costly double-drop frame. Restful riding, such as motor
ing never knew until Studebaker introduced the luxury o f

ball bearing spring shackles, is still further enhanced by 
hydraulic shock absorbers.

Available either with straight-eight or with six-cylinder 
motor,' The Commander is offered by Studebaker, Builder of 
Champions, as “ the greatest motor car ever built and sold at 
its price.”  Your first ride will prove it.

STUDEBAKER MODELS AND PRICES
The President Eight t i e r  $ 1 7 8 5 $ 2 5 7 5  

The Commander Six or Eight# # 1350/0  1675

The Dictator # # # # ■ # / #  1265  to 1395

The Erskine Six# r # # # # 860/0 1045
P R I C E S  A T  T H E  F A C T O R Y

[Studebaker now sells more 8-cyIinder cars! 
than any other manufacturer on earth J

Studebaker Champions’' Sunday evening 10:15 to 10:45 Eastern Time. Station W EAFand N B C  network

Foley Motor Company
Studebaker and E rskine C ars

m

m

■ .1
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Keep Uour Chickens Healihij

PREVENTS CONTAGIOUS 
CHICK BOWEL TROUBLE

{ ' . ' ■ ' V . ' .  c  D iarrhea)

G l ARANTEED TO WIN SHOW BIRDS

your chances are small unless you have that STANDARD 
H.'-XNSZ '.V'.R.REN BLOOD S. C. W. LEGHORNS OUR 
STANDARD BLOOl) LINES have never been defeated. We 
h:iv;. ;>lvn, brought home the highest honors. You can 
do the sa'mr .̂•;th our STANDARD BRED STRAIN. CARBO- 
LI-YEUr.I is v-hat your State Poultry specialist has recom
mended to kill BLUE BUGS, FLEES and MITES, BLACK 
LE VF “ 10' ’ for LICE easy to use and GUARANTEED. 
Sodium Flouride ’ for all kinds of chicken vermin. BROOD
ERS all 317.0;;, kerosene, or electriC’FEEDERS, WATERS, 
LEG BANDS all other poultry equipment. BABY CHICKS? 
SUCTOM H.ATCHING? AND HATCHING EGGS. If it’s 
poultry eqiOpment WE have it, will get it or it’s not made.

Spur Poultry Farm & Hatchery

as to the circumstances and condi- Ladies may go with their husbands 
■ tions under'which stockholders and any day, and we understand there 
: security holders who do not a p - ' is no charge to the ladies. The 
j pear upon the books of the com- Club is in the basement of the Sul- 
I pany as trustees, hold stock and livan building, formerly occupied 
secui’ities in a capacity other than by the Spur Tailor Shop.
of a bona fide owner; and this af- \ -------------------
fiant has no reason to believe that j Mrs. 'W. M. Hendricks, of Lub- 
any other person, association, or bock, is in our city this week vis- 
corporation has any interest direct

OMLY TWO DAYS LEFT TO S H A R E  I
iting her daughter, Mrs. J. Mort ^

or indirect in the said stock, bonds. Smith, 
or other securities than as so stat- Mr 
ed by him. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Low of Hamlin

W. D. STARCHER. (ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Sworn to and subscribed before Barrow during the week end.

and Mrs. Bill Roundtree and •>■ ❖  ■is" ❖  ❖

IN THESE

JL ains
me this 6th day of April, 1929.

UTILIZATION OF STRAW
FOR INSULATION BOARD

j The utilization of wheat straw for 
; insulation board is now a practi- 
I cal iirocess and this year one fac
tory at St. Joseph, Mo. has pur- 

I chased 30,000 tons of straw which 
' is being nfanufactured into insula
tion board at the rate of 125,000 , Stone Company.

Phone 9011 -FI 
Just East o? Fair

Herbert E. Hannsz 
Grounds Owner and Managei

Mr. O. E. Pryor, of Tatum, is ; 
her visiting his son Perry L. Pryor j 
of Bryant Link Co. |

H. 0. Evarts, of the Spur Thea- j 
tres, is in Dallas this week look- I *  
ing after the show business and ; ^  
Mrs. Evearts is taking care of the i ❖  
shows while he is away. I •}>

Mrs. H. F. Jackson, of Stamford ^ 
is here this week the guest of her , *
son, Ralph Jackson, of the C. E. -J*

❖

Cup, Saucer, 
Plate 

9 A. M.

square feet daily, according to Prof j Miss Miljicent Anderson,

Starcher, Spur Texas.
Editor, W. D. Starcher, Spur, 

Texas.
Business Manager, Mrs. W. D. 

Starcher, Spur, Texas.

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc., Rte- 
quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, of Dickens
County Times, Published Week
ly at Spur Texas, for April 1,
1 9 2 9 .__  _______ ____ ____ ____ I W. D. Starcher, Spur, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS, ' That the known bondholders,
COUNTY OF DICKENS, ss: mortgages, and other security

Before me, a Notary Public, in j holders owning or holding 1 per 
and for the State and county afore- | cent of total amount |of bonds, 
said, personally appeared W. D. \ mortgages, or other securities are: 
Starcher, who, having been duly; Mergenthaler Linotype Corn- 
sworn according to law, deposes pany, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and says that he is, the Editor of That the two paragraphs next 
the Dickens County Times and that above, giving the names of the 
the follo>ving is, to the best of his owners, stockholders, and secu- ' 
knowledge and belief, a true state- j rity holders, if any, contain not 
ment of the ownership, manage- j only the list of stockholders and 
ment, etc., of the aforesaid pub-j security holders as they appear 
lication for the date shown in th e , upon the books of the company 
above caption, required by the Act but also, in eases where the stock- 
of August 24, 1912, embodied in holder or security holder appears 
section 411, Postal Laws and upon the books of the company 
Regulations, printed on the reverse j as trustee or in any other fudici- 
of this form, to wit: | ary relation, the na'me of the per-

That the names and addresses son or corporation for whom such 
of* the publisher, editor, manag- ' trustee is acting, is given; also 
ing editor, and business managers that the said two paragrahps con- 
^̂■0; ; tain statements embracing af-

who ^
0. F. Sweeney, Iowa State College.; has been visiting her sister Miss ' ❖  

It has been found that whea 1 Ruth Anderson, returned home Sun g  
straw after steel fingei’s in a shred j day. Her sister and Mrs. Jerry En- i ̂
'der have separated it, produpes . sey accompanied to Eastland. | ̂
long tough fibers which can be Mrs. Joe Kellam are in ❖
fabricated into a board that has Madil, Okla., this week moving ̂
great structural strength and will their furniture to Spur. They pur- j ̂
provide insulation in building that chased a nice residence from Mrs.
saves 25 to 40 per cent in fuel 
for used heating.

The practical application of in
sulation is recognized b̂ \ engineers 
everywhere and farmer^', too, are 
learning that insulation 'O;

Armine Lea on Carroll Avenue; 2  
and soon will be living at home. I *  

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding are , ❖  
in Houston this week visiting their i *  
son, Bernard, who is in school ^  

if poul- j there. They wil visit dallas markets I *
try houses, hog houses and other pick up a few bargains in ^

Hig'h, grade 
ce'.aiii dinner 
tsitic border 
tions, in gold, 
irregular.

Come at 9 A . M  
3-Piece 
S e t _____

semi-por- 
■vrare, ar- 

decora- 
Slightly

SPECIALS FOR SATU R D AY  
ONLY

Peanuts and Candy 
FREE OFFER

Fresh salted peanuts that are 
crisp and delicious with every 
pound you bu.y we will give 
FREE, 1 pound of tasty molas
ses kisses—

1 9 :

1 9 ‘
That the owner is: Mr. and Mrs. buildings brings direct returns in goods for the Spur people, re

saving of feed and fuel.

BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB
GOING NICELY

The Business Men’s Club which 
was organized a few weeks ago, 
is meeting with favorable success. 
Weber B. Williams is president of 
the organization, Whit Bumpus is 
secretary and W. W. Flournoy is 
the manager. The club has a 
board of directors that looks after 
it and sees that all Club Members 
conduct themselves in a good man
ner. Each me'mber pays dues by 
the month and then enjoys the 
privileges of the Club. Pool and 
Billiards are the means of enter
tainment.

Each Thursday afternoon is de
clared Ladies’ Day and no men 
are allow’ed to be in the Club

turning the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Stewart and ' A

children left the last of the week .j. 
for Shrieveport, La., where they ' ^  
are visiting Mr. Stewart’s parents. *  
They expect to be away several!

Tumbler
Bargain

weeks.

*

Publislier, Mr. and Mrs. W. D .' fiant’s full knowledge and belief rooms during this afternoon.

Prof. I. N. Lee, teacher at Duck ; 
Creek, was attending to business 
affairs here Saturday. | ^

Austin Frazier, of Red Top, 
com’munity, was doing some trad- ! ^  
ing with our merchants Monday, j ^  

M. P. Duncan, of Twin Wells, i £  
was looking after business affairs j ^  
in our city Monday. |

F. W. Walker was doing some j ^  
trading with our merchants Mon- ! 2  
day. ! T

Ed Linesby was in from h is 'j?  
farm at Croton Monday looking i 
after business matters. i 2

3 P. M.
Sy^-oz . table tumbler, 
in popular optic pat
tern. Fine quality, clear 
crystal. Amazingly low 
priced at this hour only

THOUGHTS OF THE | $
EIGHTH c o m m a n d m e n t  11;

1 9 '

REMEMBER 
TIME IS

SHORT

IBe,"lgk4NKLSN 
#  lE^GUEof S tT »J

S P E E R ’ S
V A R I E T Y

S T O R E

Fancy Salad 
Bowl 

11 A. M.

9 1-4-in. fine semi-por
celain —  deep shape—  
embossed —  scalloped 
edges. Pink, green and 
tan lusters —  natural 
floral centers.

1 9 '

46-Inch Table 
Cover 
8 P. M.

❖

Big colorful covers to 
brighten your kitchen 
table. Attractive fruit 
and floral designs.

1 9 '

o f Record \eari
W H IP P E T  SALES FOR FIR ST 3 M O N T H S  

OF 1 9 2 9  FAR SURPASS SALES FOR  
S A M E  P E R I O D  OF 19.2 8

S n r r

Th is  dramatic increase in sales of the new Superior 
Whippet, Fours and Sixes, is easy to understand. 

The new Superior Whippet Six is the world’s lowest- 
priced Six with the important advantages of seven-bear
ing crankshaft, full force-feed lubrication, “ Finger-Tip 
Control,” silent timing chain, extra long wheelbase, 
oversize balloon tires and invar-strut pistons.
The new Superior Whippet Four is the only Four 
■with full force-feed lubrication, “ Finger-Tip Control,” 
silent timing chain, invar-strut pistons and oversize 
balloon tires.
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TO LED O , O.

NEW. SUPERIOR

WHIPPET SIX SEDAN
w i t h  J - B e a r i n g  C r a t i k s / i a f t

5 7 6 0
Coach 1695; Coup# S695; Coupe (with rumble icat) 8725; Dc Luxe Sedan 58M'; Sport IV-Luxe Roadster S850 (including rumble seal and cxtias).
WHIPPET FOURCOACH

55 50
Coupe $550; 4-pass. Coupe $580; Sedan $615; De Luxe Sedan 5I»95: R«a<’Kter fU ; d pasi. Roadster £530; Collegiate RoadMer £595: T- uring $495; Commercial Clinssis £180. All Wiilys- Ofcrland prices f. o. b. 'roledo, Ohio, and specifications subject to change without uotice.

SIXES

Thou shalt not steal.— Exodus | 4*
XX, 15.

No good cause is ever achiev
ed through iniquity, or sustained or devil.
by dishonor. j Better that one have all his

No beneficient cause can be sup -' earthly possessions stolen from 
ported or subserved by evil deeds him, including hi scharactr and 
or misrepresentations. reputation, than, in the effort to

Theft is simply a lie in action, retain these, he shall become 
So is forgery and so is counter- weakened and allow the theft of 
feiting. j his soul .

There are many kinds of theft ' “ What shall it profit a man if

SPUR WHIPPET-KIGHT COMPANY

besides that of stealing material 
objects of value. There is theft 
of things intangible as well as tan
gible.

There is theft of thought and 
idea; there is theft of life itself.

Yes, even the theft of a soul is 
possible!

Many souls have been stolen. 
When one is robbed of every other 
worth-while possession he some
times is made desperate to the ex
tent of giving up every thought 
or care as to anything that is holy 
or ture. He becomes indifferent 
to thoughts that are pure and 
good, and when he does, it is not 
far to the end.

Such a one gives way to actual 
participation in things wicked, 
with the inevitable results of en- 
suining destruction.

This is another warning that we 
should not beeCme too much at
tached to earthly possessions.

So inexpressibly awful that no 
one who meditates upon the sub
ject could ever be guilty of a 
crime o rsin of such unspeakable 
enormity. Next to blaspheming 
God, this must be the most terrible 
sin of which man can be guilty.

And yet, how about those who 
are guilty of the sin of omission 
in such a stupendous matter?

Is he guiltless who makes on 
effort to warn others of the dan
ger of the soul' thief ?

Is he guiltless who never gives 
the matter of the safety of other 
souls a thought?

Is he guiltless who confines all 
his activities to material things, 
however god they may be, and 
never to the promotion of such 
enterprises as have for their pur
pose the presentation of the claims 
of Him whom he should honor, 
serve and worship?

One of the most desolate wails 
to be found in the Bible is this, 
“ No man cared for 'my soul.”  
Reader, shall you be judged guil
ty o fthis awful sin of omission?

The soul of him who listens to 
the voice of the Good Shepherd 
shall never be stolen by either man

rate. They divided what they had which she stated were the result 
standing and had agreed to sepa- of a beating her husband gave her

Monday.duVe certain abuses from her hus
band as she exhibited burises 

It appears that Mrs. Garrett and 
her husband had some misunder- 
in property and each one took chil
dren to care for. It seems how
ever, that Mrs. Gkrrett had to en-

Garrett was arrested and throwii 
in jail at Dickens. It further de
veloped that several gallons of 
whisky were found buried in the 
ground near the home.

he gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?”

! It is a trite old saying that, 
j “ Murder will out.” It is just as 
true that theft will out, and that | 

I lying will out, and that any ci'imo 
o rsi nwill out —  no matter by 

i whom committed, nor for what 
I purpose.

GETS SAD MESSAGE 
S. C. Rawlings, of our city, re

ceived a message Tuesday stating 
the death of his mother, Mrs. 'W. 
E. Rawlings, which occured in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico about 10:50 
that morning. The body will be 
shipped to Slaton for funeral ser
vices Friday, and Mr. Rawlings and 
his family will go there at that 
time.

Mrs. Rawlings had Been suffer
ing from rheumatism for some 
years aiid this was largely the

t  A 5 H
O N L Y  . .. .

C A S H
O N L Y

L f i - f e O C E M E ^

FRIDAY SPECIALS

cause of her death. She was 66 i
years old, having recently cele
brated her birthday. '’She was born 
in Arkansas and came to Texas 
in 1869. She and her husband had 
lived fourteen years in Knox Co
unty and had been' residents of 

I Floydada for ten yeArs. About 
seven or eight months ago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rawlings sold out at 

I Floydada and moved to New Mexi
co.

Friends join in extending sym
pathy to Mr. • S. C. Rawlings aiM 
family in this sad hour.

WOMAN MISSING;
HUSBAND IN JAIL

Mrs. John Garrett, who lived on 
the W. C. Garrett place about ten 
miles southwest of Spur, disap
peared from her home sometime 
Monday night. Mrs. Garrett was 
clad in nothing bnt her night 
clothes, and remained out all day 
Tuesday. She came into her home 
Tuesday night and secured her 
clothing and disappeared again, 
hiding in a shiriery thicket near 
her home. Sheriff Barber  ̂con
ducted a search for her and she 
was found Wednesday morning.

COCOA, Hershey, 1 lb _ _ .29 9  ;

SUGAR, 10 lb bag

BLUEING, bottle . .13 S

RAISIN, 4 lb pkg. .29 1

PRESER'VES, all flavors, pure fruit, 4  oz.. .10 I
POTATOES, New Crop, .05 1

BEANS, Green, per lb. .12 H

SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS |

SUGAR, 25 lb -$1 .4 5  ■

SUGAR, 10 lb _ .56 1

COMPOUND, 8 lb _ . _$1.15 1

CORN, Country Gentleman, 2 for _ .25 Si
SPUDS, Rurals, 10 lb _ _ _ .17

LETTUCE, Firm Heads -  .09 B

SPINACH, No. 2, 2 for .25 B

TUESDAV SPECIALS 1

CATSUP, large size .19 ■

PICNIC BUTTER, 10 oz. glass -  .18 B
OLIVES, 1 quart _ —  ----- -  .41 B
SOAP, Crystal White, 5 bars, _ -  1 9 . 1
PRUNES, 2 lb, Delmonte, —  _ -  . 2 3 ^ 9 ^

W E  W A N T  YOUR  TRADE


